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From the
ditor's Corner

In the friendly spirit of the
Christmas season, we pause to
again give thanks to you for
making it possible for us to
publish this paper.

To our subscribers, correspond-
ents, advertisers and contributors
go our very/'best wishes for a
very Merry Christmas.

Jj! •' # * =H *

Herman Doerr, well-known
local retired businessman, asked
us to publish an article about a
doe with horns this week. Seems
that Herman has been receiving
a lot of good-natured ribbing
about the story.

He submitted a clipping from
the Bay City Times that Richard
'.Bauman shot a six-point doe dur-
ing the Pennsylvania hunting
season.

We're >glad to verify this story
from .Herman's large collection.

Nazarene Church
Votes to Erect
New Church Here

The congregation of the Cass
City Church of the Nazarene has
unanimously approved the erec-
tion of a new church in Cass City
at an estimated cost of about
$20,000, Rev. Earl M. Crane, pas-
tor, announced this week.

The congregation acted after
reviewing a building plan sub-
mitted by an architect.

The new church will be 106 by
32 feet. Included in the building
will be a sanctuary seating 150,
a nursery, rest rooms, furnace
room, three Sunday School de-
partment rooms, two smaller
classrooms, an office and foyer.

The church is designed so that
a second unit can be added as
funds become available. When
the second unit is added, the
church will seat 300.

Rev. Crane said that there is
$1,000 in the church building
fund now and that the church is
subscribing for funds now and

•hopes.to have the building com-
pleted next year. ,

The church will be built on the
church property at Third and
Oak Streets in back of the pres-
ent church'building. When com-
pleted, the present building will
be demolished.

Coming Auctions
Wednesday, Jan. 4—Mrs. Al-

fred Fort will sell dairy herd at
the farm, four and a half miles
north of Cass City. Herd includes
Holsteins and registered Jerseys.

Saturday, Jan. 7—Andy Vas-
sallo will sell dairy cows at the
farm, six miles east of Mayville
on Mayville and English roads.

Saturday, Jan. 7—Martin
Paladi will sell dairy cattle and
-equipment at the farm, two and
three-quarters miles east of De-
ford at 7277 East Deckerville
Road.

The Information
Central .Michigan
nounced this week

Services of
College an-
that among

the 2,986 students at the college
are 79 from Tuscola County.

Eleven of the Tuscola pupils
are from Cass City. They are:
Mary E. Baker, Jack R. Bird,
Phyllis A. Copeland, Alice M.
DesJardins, Sally J. McGrath,
Mary J. Martus, Donna K.
O'Dell, Sharon A. Seeger, Flor-
ence L, Sinclair, Donald L. Tuck-
ey and Fred Tuckey. '

Also enrolled are: Tim J. Bur-
don, Edward J. LaFave, Mar-
gareta A. Lopez, Marilyn J. Os-

Coneluded on page eight.

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans 2.15
Beans ....„..-.. 6.35
Dark red kidney beans 15.50
Cranberries 9.50
Yellow eye beans 19.00
Corn, new 1.08

'• Grain
Oats 62
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.97
Barley, cwt „ 2.00
Eye 96
Buckwheat, cwt. 1.60

Livestock
Cows, pottnd .08 .10
Cattle, pound .12 .16
Calves, pound .15 .25
H<?gs, pound .12

' Produce
Eggs, large, doz. :......... 46
Eggs, medium, doz. :.. ;. .87
Eggs; small, doz. 30
Butterfat; ...... ;.. .56

What a bright and shining day Is Christmas! Children, agog with
wonder, see their dreams come gloriously true. Grown-ups

recapture the magic of life's happiest hours as Time wings
swiftly back o'er the years. To all, we wish a Christmas

-vt* m fulfillment of their dearest

Donna Ballard - Jim Moore - Eldie Copeland - Mrs. Margaret Haire - John J3aire

THE CHRONICLE STAFF

Brucker Family
Happy to Arrive
In United States

• A correspondence that started
with the sending of a CARE
package by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gallagher ended with a face to
face visit with four displaced
persons at the Gallagher home
Sunday and Monday.

The four persons, Helen
Brucker, Heinrich Brucker,
Michael and Gizela, were met in
Detroit by the Gallaghers and
returned to the Gallagher home
for-a two-day visit.

The refugees from Yugoslavia
are on their way to Whittier,
Calif., where Mr. Brucker will
work as an assistant caretaker
for the Methodist Church, who

sponsoring his entry into the
United States.

Mr. Brucker said that he has
been attempting to get into this
country for about six years.

Although their English vocabu-
lary is very limited, all of the

Concluded on page eight.

$14,410.32 Granted
In Circuit Court

In a non-contested case
Wednesday in Tuscola County
Circuit Court before Judge T. C.
Quinn, judgments for a total of
$14,410.32 and costs of $44.20
were granted against the estate
of George Churchill.

The suit resulted from an ac-
cident in 1952 when Maxine and
Wayne Evans were injured. Mrs.
Evans was awarded $9,000 and
Mr. Evans received $5,000.

The remainder of the money
went to the Wolverine Insurance
Company for damages of $410.32
to the Evans' car.

A judgment was also awarded
to the Michigan Mutual Liability
Insurance Co. from Charles
Daniel. The suit stemmed from
an auto accident in Caro. The
company was given damages of
$848.21'and costs of $31.20.

Temporary Alimony Cases
Barbara La Valley was granted

temporary alimony of $20 weekly
from Dale LaValley and Mr. La-
Valley was ordered to pay $100'
attorney's fees.

Nicholas Vagaski was ordered
to pay $24 weekly temporary-ali-
mony to Lillian Vagaski and at-
torney's fees of $100.

FojrGrade Students Only

Hot Lunch Program
At School Scheduled

The first hot lunch program in
the new elementary school will
be held Tuesday, Jan. 3, after
school reconvenes after the
Christmas holiday, Supt. Willis
Campbell announced this week.

The schedule calls for grades
one through three to be served
the first day. On Wednesday,
Jan. 4, the fourth grade will be
added to the schedule. The fol-
lowing day, the fifth grade will
be included in the program and
on Friday, Jan. 6, all grade stu-
dents are expected to be included
in the program.

After the opening week, aP
grade students )will be served
each day. Lunches are slated to
cost students $1.25 a week or 25
cents a day. Starting with the
second week of the program,
lunch tickets will be sold in the
classrooms.

Teachers will keep tickets for
students, according to present
plans. Before the lunch hour, the
pupils will be given their ticket

and they will be collected »y a
clerk in the elementary gym
where the meals will be served.
The clerk will return the tickets j
to the teachers.
" Authorities said that this plan
will make it possittM for the stu-
dents to join the lunch program
without carrying money or tick-
ets with them.

Meals missed during any week
will apply towards the purchase
of a ticket ,the following week,
Mr. Campbell said.

The superintendent explained
that-provision will be made for
students bringing their own
lunches. Milk will be available for
these 'pupils at three cents a i
serving. Authorities pointed out'
that they were not sure whether
room would be available in the
gym for these students.

The menu for the opening day
of the program includes mashed
potatoes, wieners, buttered peas,
buttered sandwiches, milk and
cookies.

Close Courthouse
Tuscola County Village

Clerk Fred Mathews an-
nounced this week that the
courthouse in Caro would be
closed all day Saturday, Dec.
24, for, the Christmas holiday.

He, also said that the court-
house wpuld be closed Satur-
day, Dee. 31, for the New
Year's /holiday.

Roger Fairish Second

Vyse Wins Annual
Decoration Contest

The Santa Glaus workshop of
Lleyd Vyse was selected the out-
standing display for 1955 by
judges in the annual home deco-
ration contest sponsored by the
Cass City .Chamber of Commerce.
The display features black light
and moving figures.

For winning the contest, Mr.
Vyse received $25. Second place
was won by Roger Parrish whose
decorations included a wreath
and carolers. He received $20.

Third prize of $15 was won by j Teachers in Tuscola County
James King for animated rein- j schools voted by an overwhelm-
deer and sled, entirely new this \^nS 427-18 margin to join

Tuscola Teachers
Vote to Enter
Social Security

year.
Willis Campbell's poinsettia.

display won fourth place honors 1 selected sites
and $10. ] Thursday, Dec.

Ten prizes of $5 each were j ,. W. A.' Scott,
awarded to displays created by,
Ray Fleenof, Dr. Delbert Rawson,
Rodney Krueger, B. F. Benkel-
man, Dave Ackerman, James
Wallace, Frank Alward, James
Champion, Glenn McCullough and
Mrs. Esther Willy.

Awards of $2 were given for
the first time this year. .They
went to Fred Auten, Thomas
Cottick, Fred Maier, Cameron
Wallace, Arlan Hartwick, How-
ard Ellis and Grant Patterson. '

The $2 awards were given be-
cause the prizes for new displays
were discontinued. Not enough
persons "who had never won a
nrize before competed this year,
Mr. Jolly said.

As always, business places and
churches did not compete for
prizes. This year, nearly every
church in the community erected
a disDlay.

ranks of persons covered by Social
Security. Balloting was held at

Wednesday ancS
14-15.
county superin-

tendent of schools, said that 44S
out of 502 eligible voters easfc
their ballots.

The endorsement by the teacfe-
ers means that they came under
Social .Security starting Jan, lr
1955. Most will have a year of"
credit at the end of this months-

Entering the Social Security
program will not affect .the regu-
lar teacher's pension but will be
a supplementary retirement in-
come.

In past years, teachers hacl
been paying five per cent of their
income up to $4,800 a year. The
percentage will remain the saine^
but no limit on salary will be iis.
effect now.

The vote at individual schools
was Akron, 23 yes, no, none;;
Caro, 75 yes, two no; Cass Cityy
64 yes, two 'no; Faii'grove, 32?
yes, no, none; Kingston, 26 yeSj.

Judsres for the event were Mr. I two no; Mayville, 41 yes,
and Mrs. Neil .Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Soni, both of Bad Axe.

59th Anniversary
Of U. Go' Parkers

none; Millington, 53 yes, three
no; Reese, 2S yes, three noy
Unionville, 35 yes, two no,
Vassar, 55 yes, four no.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Parker will
observe their 59th wedding an-
niversary Dec. 24 quietly at their
home on _ North Seeger St. Mrs.
Parker has only fair health but
every weekday finds Mr. Parker
on the job »,t a local garage, Mr. j
Patkev, 81, and Mrs. Packer, tlAj}
former Clara Ricker, 80, are both
natives of Grant, Township,
Huron County. Their only son,
Rev. Cletus Parker, died last
year. They have one daughter,
Mrs. Freda Maxwell of Pontiac,
and three granddaughters.

Former
Killed in Auto
Crash in

John F. Cook
Injured in Crash

John F, Cook, 49, of Cass City
suffered lacerations on the nose
and forehead when his car was
involved in a rear-end collision
with a car driven by Harold F.
Easton, 21, of Cass City.

The accident occurred about 10
a. m. Monday at Donnington
Road and M-53. Mr. Cook was
taken to Marlette Community
Hospital for treatment.

Remain Undefeated

Hawks Post Two
More Cage Wins

Two former residents of
City, Mr. Murray DeFrain, 44^-
and his wife, Vivian, 43, of Hol-
den, Mo., were instantly killed
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 15, izr
an automobile ^accident.

The accident occurred at ass
intersection about 20 miles east
of Holden "when the, DeFrainsr
were returning from a buying"
trip to Kansas City.

_ The DeFrains left Cass City &
little over five years ago. While
in Cass City, Mr. DeFrain man-
aged the H. J. Smith store here,.

Funeral services and burial;
were held at Holden Sunday.,
Surviving are two sons, David,',
12, and Ricky, 7.

Both Mr. and Mrs. BeFraSf
were born in Harbor Beach
spent their childhood there.

Several members of the im-
mediate family from this area
ttended the funeral " services;
trcludinsr Mr. DeFrain's mother^
frs. John Hollander, and Mr;

Hollander; Leonard DeFrain. &
rother; Mrs. Walter Walsh*
aother of Mrs. DeFrain, ahdf
flrs. Walsh's brother and sister;,
harles Rawson and Mrs. Her-

man B. Walsh, both of Harbor
each.

For the first time in four'
years, the Cass City Red Hawks
posted a victory over Mt. Pleas-
ant when they walked off with
an 80-71 win over the Oilers
Tuesday at Cass City High
School.

Paced by Jack Clara, who

strength provedant's bench
stronger than Cass City's. The
junior Oilers overcame a Hawk
lead in the final period '"when
three Hawks were ejected via the
personal foul route.

The visitors posted a 58-56 vic-
tory in a game that wasn't de-

scored 22 points and was the ball ^cided until the final gun.
handler on the majority of the
scoring drives, the Hawks opened

Vassar Game
The Hawks moved into undis-

.- Make a Date
to'attend the Christmas Prom at
the High School Tuesday, Dec.
27. Dancing 9 to 1. Gunsell Or-
chestra. $1.25 single, $2.00 couple.
—Adv. It.

HAPPY TO BE IN THE.-UNITED STATES—
This family of misplaced persons pictured with
Mrs. Albert Gallagher, at the right front in the
photo, is obviously pleased to be 'in the United
States.

—Chronicle Photo

Back row, from left to right, are: Heinrich
Brucker, Gizela and Michael. Standing next to
Mrs. Gallagher is Mrs. Helen Brucker. (See story
this page.)

as Coach Irv Claseman emptied
his bench in the last period.

Neither team was able to hit
the hoop in the first half of the
first quarter and . the period
ended with Cass City in front by
four points, 15-11.

In the second quarter, the
Hawks ran up their best total of
the night. With John Meininsrer,
Jim Johnson and Clara carrying
the load, they-roared to a 24-15

i margin in the period and a 39-26
i advantage at half time.

The Samlac County 4-H Fair{ In ̂  third period, the Hawks
plans to celebrate its silver an- adaed three more points to their
mversary in 1956 with the con- lead with a 19.16 advantage.
struction and dedication of a 2,- Only in the last quarter did Mt.
000-seat, all-steel grandstand. pieasant post an advantage. The
This decision was made at a
meeting of the 4-H Fairboard on
December 14, according to Fair
Secretary Keith C. Sowerby.

a 58-42 margin in the first three puted possession of first place in
quarters and coasted to victory < the Thumb B Conference Friday

Sanilac Plans
New Grandstand
For Fairgrounds

Friends of 4-H Club work in
the county have been contem-
plating the project for years. A
sizeable amount of money raised

Concluded on page eight.

Make a Date
to attend the Christmas Prom at
the High School Tuesday, Dec.
27. Dancing 9 to 1. Gunsell Or-
chestra. $1.25 single, $2.00 couple.
—Adv. It.

Oiler souad caught fire and
netted 29 points while the Hawks
hit the hoop for 22.

Against Mt. Pleasant, Cass
City showed its best scoring-
punch of the year. Jim Ellis had
one of his best nights as he
helped control the backboards
and netted 12 points. One of his
buckets was a beautiful tip-in on
a missed foul shot.

Meininerer also helped with re-
bounds and netted 20 points, col-
lecting 10 of them from the free-
throw line in 11 tries.

In the preliminary, Mt. Pleas-

by notching their third straight
victory at Vassar, 62-51.

To win, the Hawks were forced
to come from behind. They re-
corded their worst quarter of the
year in the opening period, as
they netted only six points.

Trailing 14-6 as the second
period opened, Coach Claseman
had his charges in a full court
press in the second period and the
move paid off. The Hawks netted
23 points in the period to move
uto a slender two-point lead
29-27, at the intermission.

They salted^ the game away in
the third period, as they:, netted
25 points while holding the Vul-
ans to 18.

Neither team scored well in
the final period. Cass City nettec
eight points and Vassar six.

Martus led the Hawk scorers
with 16 points, while Clara nettec
14 and Meininger posted 12.

The Hawk reserve squad, whicl
has shown .improvement witi
every game, finally broke int<
the win column with a 50:38 de
cision over the Vassar secon
team squad.

Special Notice
No chickens this Friday.

Keed.—Adv. 12-16rt£
Car

Second Group in
WMPA Forms to
Fight Low Prices

The second protest
rithin the Mi-chigan Milk Pro-
ucers Association was organized
'uesday evening in Salem, Micfc,

The new group called the Milk
producers Fair Share Associa-
ion, was organized to bring:
armers a higher return for their
nilk and includes many farmers
n southeastern Michigan.

In a telegram to the MMPAV
pokesmen for the group said1

rwe have devised the means of"
:ollective bargaining between gy.
'armer and a dairy."

"The situation is so desperate-
t is imperative that we carrjr
our program to the 17,000 mem-
bers of the Milk Producers As-
sociation." /

Spokesmen said that costs of
dairy farming are climbing, bu£
farmers in the 12-county are»
urrounding Detroit are receiv-

ing $1 less a hundredweight foir
Concluded on page eight.

Out in the land
of love they're saying "Meet raev

under the mistletoe." Get yours
at Ben Franklin Store, Cass

Adv.

Notice on Drug Store Hours?
"W,e will be closed all day Stra-

day, Dec. 25, and Siindav, 3am !L
We will be open from 9:00 s. m.
to 12:00 noon on Monday, Dees,
26, and Monday, Jan. 2: Wootffe
Drug Store and Mac & Scottgp
Drug Store,—Adv. 12-16-2*
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Local Area Church News Items in Brief
St. Michael Church, Wilmot—

Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses: Sunday and Holydays,
7:30 and 11:30. Weekdays, 8 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
te* services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

services Friday at 8. *

Fraser Presbyterian Church
George Gillette, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Church Services. *
Christmas program by the

Sunday School Dec. 23, 8 p. m. at
the church.

Sermon for December 25,
"What Think You of Bethle-

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor.

Friday, Dec. 23, Children's
Christmas Service at 7:30.

Dec. 25, Christmas Day Festi-
val Service at 9:00.

St. Pancratius Catholic
Church J Rev. John Bozek, pastor.

Masses at 8:30 a. m. and 10.30
a. m. Sunday.

On Holydays of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. in.

Novena Devotions Friday at
7:30 p. m.

Confessions on Saturday 3:30
to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 and 8:30
p. m. *

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—F.Holbrook, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers* superin-

side and the pastor will bring
the Christmas message, "Songs
of the .Saviour's Birth," to the
entire group. What better way is

undent. Morning worship, 11:00 there to put Christ in Christmas
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser- than to worship him on his natal
vice, 8:00 p. m. Midweek service, jday?
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to j 8:00 p. m. Evening service. The
all our services. * choir will present the Christmas

story cantata, "King and

COUNTING OUR
BLESSINGS

Wishing You

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

PEG & FRITZ

Neitzel Studio

Grace Community Church, at Saviour," which is written by
the corner of Highways M-53 j Lida S. Leach and Floyd W.
and M-81. Eugene H. Nelson, Hawkins. Soloists are Beverly
pastor.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, prayer meeting and

Bible study, 8:00 p. m. *

Laraotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of ..Mar-
lett®.

Morning worship, 10:60. Sun-
day School, 11:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor. *

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.
Christmas Eve—

10:15, Chimes of Christmas
and organ prelude.

10:30, Candlelight service with
five carols sung by Chancel
Choir and other Christmas music,
including the best-loved carols
sung by the entire congregation.
The Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered. All are welcome^
Christmas Day—

10:00 a. m. Church School in
all departments.

10:50 a. m. The Chimes of
Christmas.

11:00 a. m. Worship, with
Christmas music by Cherub,
Junior, Intermediate and Chan-
cel Choirs. -All children are in-
vited to have one of their
smaller gifts (wrapped > with
them during the service. The pas-
tor will give a story sermon on
"Christmas, Then and Now."

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene—6538 Third Street. Phone
124J. Earl M. Crane, minister.
Sunday, December 25—

10:00 a. m. Union Sunday
School and Worship service. This
will be a special family service.
The Sunday School sunerin-
tendent, Stanton March, will -ore-

Wagner, Charles Guinther and
Mrs. Harold Guinther with a duet
number by Violette Faltinowski
and Norma Jean Guinther.

Monday, December 26—8:00 p.
m. Sunday School Christmas pro-
gram. A program of songs, reci-
tations, exercises and plays by
the boys and girls of the Sunday
School will be presented. There
will also be the annual Christmas
treat.

Wednesday, December 28—
8:00 p. m. Midweek prayer and
praise meeting followed by
choir practice.

the

Sunday, December 25, 1955.
Jehovah's Witnesses — Kingdom
Hall, 1659 Deekerville Road,
Caro, Mich. Public Lecture 3 p.
m. Watchtower subject study,
"Jehovah Is in His Holy Tem-
ples." Meetings Friday 8 p. m.

Cass Otj Assembly of God~
Corner Leach and Sixth St Rev.
Earl Olsen. pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m,
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:00.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 8:00.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services, *

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Yeung people's service 7:15
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00- *

St. Joseph Church, MayvfHe—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses Sunday and Holydays,
9:30.

Confessions Sunday at 9:00-
9:30. *

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.
Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. *

Deford Methodist Church —
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, supt

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., ia the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Eri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Elna Kel
ley, supt.

United Missionary Churches—
Lewis L. Surbrook, minister.
Phone 99F13.

Mizpah:
Sunday, Dec. 25:

10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. The Christmas program

by the Sunday .School will be
presented.

The prayer meeting will be
held on Thursday evening at
Riverside.

Riverside:
10 a. m. Morning worship.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
Thursday evening Missionary

prayer meeting.
On Friday, Jan. 6, the film.

"The Gathering Storm," will be
shown at the Mizpah Church.

First Baptist Church— Rev. R.
G. Weckle, pastor.

Bible School hour at 10 a. m.
Classes for every age from tod-
dlers through adults. Attendance
last Sunday was 160 scholars
with 137 present with their
Bibles.

Worship hour at 11 a. m
Church choir sinaring Christina?
anthem conducted by Mr. Clyde
Wells, director. Pastor Weckle
st>eakiner on "The Christmas

Story Per the Scriptures."
Gospel hour at 8 o'clock. Carol

singing, instrumental specials,
pastor speaking on subject, "Why
Jesus Christ Had to be Born of
a Virgin!"

Monday at 8 o'clock the senior
high youthtimers will have their
Christmas party. It will be helc
in the church basement. Com-
captain, with Diana Moore, Clay
mittee in charge is PhylU« Gillet
ton Nieman and Bonnie Dorman
Theme of the party is "A Bell
Ringer Party."

Tuesday morning at 6:15 a. m
Public prayer service in audi
torium for those who desire tc
spend a few minutes on their
knees before going to work.

Radio broadcast from 11 t<
11:30 a. m. WMPC, Lapeer.

Wednesday at 8 p. m. Midweel
service and study from Psalm 26

Church board meeting at 9:1
p. m. Those desiring to be
baptized and unite with churcl
meet also.

Coming blessings: Watch nigh
service Saturday, Dec. 31, 9 t
midnight. Two gospel films, "Th
Master's Face" and "Seconds t<
Midnight." No charge. Bingspira
tion, testimonies.

New Greenleaf United Mis
sionary Church—Gordon C. Guil
Hat, pastor. Phone 8070W.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service

Wednesday night 8 p. m.
The public is cordially invite*

to attend the services of thi
friendly church.

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister. Keith
Little, Bible School supt.

Bible School 10:00 a. m
Classes for all ages.

Morning worship 11.
Evening service 8.
Young peoples' choir practic

Thursday 7:15 p. m.
Young peoples' Bible stud;

Thursday 8:00 p. m. .
Adult Bible study and prayer

meeting1 Thursday 8:00 p. m.
The Christmas program will b

this Friday night, Dec. 23, at !
o'clock.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

4-H Club Council Elects New Officers

First Presbyterian Church
Mtelvin R. Vender, minister.
Sundav. December 25:

10:15 a. m. The church school
Classes will not meet on Sunday
at this hour.

11:00 a. m. Nursery class for
3-year-olds; kindergarten for
ages 4-5 years; primary depart-
ment, (continued program) as
usual on Christmas Sunday.

11:00 a. m. Divine Worship
Christmas sermon by the Bev
Frederick J. Libby of WasWnp--
ton. D. C. Sot>rano solo by Jonr
Holmbersr, and an anthem by th^
choir. (See news story in the
Chronicle).

Christmas Eve candlelight
musical service at 9:30 T>. m.

Calendar: The Women's Mis-
j sionary Society Wednesday, Jan
11. at 2:30 D. m.

The annual conerregationa1

meeting Monday, January 9.

Two things that make for SAFER f

HEADS IN SAND
Fault-finders usually carry a

microscope with them^ but sel-
dom look in a mirror.

UNIVERSAL
All the world's a stage—and

most people in it insist on hav-
ing speaking parts.

ADDS UP
The minute a man begins to

feel his importance his friends
begin to doubt it.

Want Ads are newsy too.

The first and most important thing, is you
—the driver. As the highway safety or-
ganizations and law enforcement agencies
point out, the courtesy, care, and common
sense you show count more than anything
else. You can drive any car safely — or
foolishly.

The second thing is the car itself. All
cars are safer today. That's shown by the
number of accidents in relation to the
number of miles passenger cars are
driven. The figure's been going down
steadily and sharply.

Chevrolet engineers and designers have
always made your safety a major consid-
eration, introducing many such features
as the all-steel top, safety plate glass all
around, and windshield-wide defrosters
into the low-price field. And this '56 Chev-
rolet is the safest one ever built. ..

Its lively new power means safer pass-
ing. Its special Ball-Race steering—the
oversize brakes with Anti-Dive control-—
the Unisteel construction and safety door
latches of its Fisher Body—the nailed-to-
the-road stability that comes from outrig-
ger rear springs, an advanced suspension
system and better balance—the sweeping
panoramic windshield — all these things
add to your safety.

Seat belts with or without shoulder
harness? Instrument panel padding? Of
course^ they're available at extra cost on
your new Chevrolet. But the best protec-
tion of all is to keep out of accidents in
the first place. And that depends mostly
on you and the built-in safety of your car.

As your Chevrolet dealer, we'll be glad
to show you the many safety features of
the '56 Chevrolet

Phone 185, BULEN MOTORS Cawdty

There's An Altogether

New Tractor Coming . .

CASE
"300"

3-PLOW DESIGN

DARING
DAZZLING
DYNAMIC

The Surprise Tractor Of
The Year

Cass City

At a recent meeting of the
Tuscola County 4-H Club Council,
Bruce Buggies of Kingston was
re-elected as chairman. Others
elected to offices were: Clarence
McMullen of Mayville, as vice-
president; Mrs. Fred Black of
Akron as treasurer, and Mrs.
Frank Achenbach of Akron as
secretary.

New leaders elected to fill ex-
pired terms on the council are
Mrs. Harold Pike of Fairgrove
and James Milligan of Cass City.
Mrs. Preston Karr of .Gagetown,
president of the 4-H Mothers'

Club, will represent that organi-
zation on the council.

This organization is composed
of a body of fifteen 4-H leaders
elected at the annual business
meeting by fellow 4-H club lead-
ers.

The prime objective of the
council is to help the Club Agent
guide the 4-H club program here
in Tuscola County. The 4-H club
program during 1955 has reached
505 boys and 527 girls enrolled
in 2,477 projects, ranging from
livestock to home economics.

ANROD SCREEN

CYLINDER CO.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

B E N F R A N K L I N

1-in. diam.
ornaments in
assorted pas-
tel colors.

Ornaments
tot

Box of 12 glittering glass
balls, bells, oval and reflec-
tor styles, 2 to 3!4-m.

Assorted
Tree Lamps
15-voit
series C6, ..
2 for 15c

120-v. mul-
tiple C7>/2,
Each 14c

120-v. out-
door C9»/2,
Each 17c

Multiple Light Set
7-%ht$L98

C7l/2 indoor tree lamps in
assorted colors. Bakelite
plug and add-on connector.

Indoor tree light set, 8-light loop series.

Outdoor tree light set, 7-light multiple.

^|MG1C;GL|TTER^AND GLOW

Glitter

Trim Kit

5 colors

49c

Sparkling Cotton
16x64-in- 49<z

Cotton batting for under
your Christmas tree. Snowy
white or silver sprinkled.

BEN F R A N K L I N
Cass City
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KINGSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Everett

spent Monday in Saginaw.
Alton Lyons is back on the job

again at Legg's Meat Market
after an absence of nearly two
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Stoner at-
tended the funeral of their
grandson, William Tedder, in
Drayton Plains last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Everett
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Jarvis in Melvindale.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Birthel-
mes are spending the winter* in
Florida.

Mrs. Eldon Denhoff speni Fri-
day with her mother, Mrs. Ada
Green, in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Eichter
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Amel Richter.

The Kingesta Farm Bureau
had their regular Christmas
party with Mr. and Mrs. James
Green Monday evening. After
the business session, the follow-

ing program was enjoyed:
Christmas Carols led by Mrs. 0.
Guerson with Mrs. James Green
at the piano. Selections on Cello
by Mr. H. Hendrick. The Christ-
mas story read from St. Luke 2
by Mrs. Bruce Ruggles. Readings
by Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy, The Wond-
rous Story, and Christmas
Chimes. There was exchange of
gifts, and a lovely lunch was en-
joyed. The January meeting will
be with Mr. and Mrs. O. Goert-
sen.

News from Rescue Area

GO LEONARD
60

LEONARD

YOUR CAR STARTS... OR WE PAY THE BILL
\

See us for details about Leonard's guaranteed starting

Mac and Leo Service

Everything For

Christmas
Dinner
AT MONEY SAVING

Prices At Freiburger*s

Ib. 89c

3 — 79cPillsbury

Cake Mix
WHITE, CHOQOLATE OR YELLOW

Nabisco

Shredded Wheat
Libby's jf| 217

Pumpkin ^ «-
Table King

Corn ....
22-oz. OQ/*

Pickles ... . ** ^*7v,
Lipton's Q7/»

Soup. . . . pk* 3«C
Chicken Noodle or Tomato Vegetable

Crisco
3-LB. CAN

79C

Robin Hood

Flour
Japan Green

TEA.
Aunt Jemima Pancake

FLOUR ...
Birds Eye Frozen

PEAS • • «

bag 35c
18c
h\
41C

Birds Eye

Orange Juice

Quart Jar

Mazola
Cut Rite

Wax Paper

All Flavors

roll
Large Head 35c

BEST WISHES FOR A

Happy Holiday Season
FRANCES ALGER BERNARD

Freiburger Grocery
Phon€468 Specials In Effect Dec. 23-29 Cass City

Guests of Mrs. Viola Parker
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Alma
Davis of Ubly, Mr. and Mrs.
Fernley E. McNamara of Gage-
town and Mrs. Elizabeth An-
Irews of Grant.

Peggy Parker, daughter of
r. and Mrs. Leo Parker, still

continues quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brown

and children, Joyce and Paul, of
Saginaw spent the last week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lay Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gimmell
isited last Sunday afternoon at
,he home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mustaic of Elkton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dubbs

entertained Elder and Mrs. John
Abbe and children for dinner
ast Sunday.

Ottomar Sting was a patient
n the Cass City Hospital with
>lood poisoning in his hand for

a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke

and son, Danny, will spend
hristmas with his brother, Rev.

Josep O'Rourke, and aunt, Mrs.
Agnes O'Rourke, at Helena.

The Canboro Extension Club
meets this week Tuesday
with Mrs. Elmer Morley. They
made cookies and took them to
the patients at the Wayside
Nursing Home in Elkton.

Pvt, Clare Mellendorf, Fort
Knox, Kentucky, arrived home
Monday to spend his Christmas
vacation and enjoy Christmas
dinner at his mothers, Mrs.
Stanley B. Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ash-
more were Friday evening and
Saturday visitors of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Snider, of Vassar. They were al-
so callers of Mrs. Anna Trepanier
of Caro Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ruso of
Caro were callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ashmore
of Rescue Sunday.

Levi Helwig and daughters,
Wenola and Joyce, were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the homes
of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Milden Albrecht of Owendale,
Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf and
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf of Rescue.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Maharg will be Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Maharg of i
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Law- j
rence McDonald, grandson,,
Thomas Herron, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. James Phelan of
Gagetown, and their two grand-
daughters, Cassie and Carol
Montruel of Detroit, and Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Doerr and
son, Robert, and daughter, Mary
Lou, of Berkley.

Miss Nellie 0!'Rourke of Gage-
town spent Monday with her
>rother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Rourke.

The Canboro Farm Bureau
were guests in the home of Mrs.
Viola Parker last Monday night
with her son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Parker as host and
lostess. Mrs. Ervin Kreh read
the minutes and gave the roll
all. Aaron Haley led the discus-

sion on "Agriculture is Every-
body's Political Football." Mrs.
James Gimmell was elected dis-
cussion leader. Mrs. Kreh re-
ported that at their February
meeting Gleason Rolphs will
show agriculture slides and talk
on social security and answer
questions. Recreation was in
harge of Mrs. Kejmeth Parker

and contest games were played.
Potluck lunch was served by the
lostess. The January meeting
will be held with Mrs. Iva
Arnott.

Week-end Christmas guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip McComb are
heir daughter and husband, Mr.

and Mrs. Justus Ashmore and
hildren, Bonnie, Linda, Dennis,
)ebra and Rickie of East Tawas.

They were all Sunday guests of
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
iam H. Ashmore, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ash-
more, Jr., and son, Robert, of

agetown and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
iuso of Caro were Sunday eve-

ning visitors of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. WillianvH. Ashmore of
lescue.

Friday evening callers at the
William Severn home were Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Ashmore.

Several children in the neigh-
>orhood have the measels.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ash-
more and parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashmore
were Saturday evening callers at
the home of his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Ashmore.

Mervin Parker is employed in
Pigeon instead of Detroit as was
reported in this paper some
time ago.

The fellow who knows what is
best knowing and does what is
best worth doing finds the going
the easiest.

The world may owe you a b'v-
ing, but you must have the ability
to identify yourself as the fellow
it's coming to.

Diplomatic is the person who
William Ashmore, Sr., were Sun-' works his eyes and ears overtime,
lay evening callers of Mr.
kfrs. Garth Thane of Caro.

and | but gives his tongue
'sional holiday.

an occa-

May the spirit of

the season light your

way through the

coming year

Finkbeiner
Plumbing and

Heating

Cass City

CDag thfe 'Holiday season
be welt remembered for the
joy and happiness it brings to

gout fam% and friend*.

News from Elmwood
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hobart,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lorenze and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Farnum and family and Mr. and
Mrs. William Winchester and son
spent Friday at the Carl Win-
chester home to celebrate the
birthday of their mother, Mrs.
Carl Winchester.

Miss Theresa Ann Werdeman
is spending her Christmas vaca-
tion at her home here.

Mr. and "Mrs. Harold Evans,
night supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Tuckey and also vis-
Butch and Jean were Saturday
ited at the W. C. Morse home.
Sunday they had dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Evans of Elling-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Kelley of
Detroit spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse.

Miss Florence Smith spent the
week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey,
Susan and Carol and Jean Evans
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Walrod and
daughter.

It's a good idea for a man to
have opinions—and sometimes it
is a better idea to keep the lid on
them.

Some people lose a lot of
money experimenting with
schemes to make money without
work.

ByRHLBeiea

A lot of people often talk about the good
old-fashioned Christmases they knew when they
were small, and many complain that Christmas is
too commercial, when it should be a time for
"peace on earth, good will to men."

.'I agree, but to my mind there is no reason why people must let
any deplorable commercial practices spoil their Christmas. They
should decide what Christmas ought to be like, and then do every-
thing- they can to make it that way. They already do that to some
extent, of course, for they "make it a day of family gatheringsi and
warm friendship. But there is always room for more acts of kind-
ness and unselfishness.

Those who wish there were fewer frantic exchanges of gifts and
more sincere, humble charity might perhaps remember some lonely
individual or family whose Christmas would be much happier as the
result of some little gesture of friendship. It need not be an expen-
sive gift; for that matter, it might be better if it were not a
gift at all, but rather, for example, an invitation to share Christmas
dinner or some other part of the celebrations on Christmas Day.
There aren't many people in this country today who won t have
enough to eat on Christmas Day. But there are many—some of them
right in this town—who need friendship, who need to feel wwm*

A gesture like this is charity in its truest sense, for it is some-
thing that is done for a fellow man.

That's one thing that many people could do to help bring back
the old-fashioned Christmas, and I hope there will be many who do
things like that this year.

.One thing has not changed, and that is the custom of
everyone

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS.

SINCERE BEST WISHES FOR A

HAPPY HOLIDAY [SEASON

Back row, left to right: Bailey Kailimai, Dick McCollum, Maurice Adair, Elwood McDonald, Allenj
'McDonald and Ernest Pena.

Second row: Jay Dearing, Robert Speirs, Ulysses G. Parker, Hehner "Ollie" Paulson, Bernard|
[Chambers and Ilene Warren.t

Kneeling: Elgin Greenlee, Arthur Kelley and H. M. Bulen.

FROM THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF

MOTORS
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Miss Willa Toner of Detroit

spent last week end at the home
«sf her mother, Mrs. Wm. Toner.

Michael Thompson of Flint
spent part of this week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meiser.

Mrs. Robert MacKay returned
to her home here last week after
spending several weeks in the
University of Michigan Hospital.

Daniel Toner, who is serving
Sm the Navy at Great Lakes, 111.,
Is home on furlough to spend the
f»lidays with his mother, Mrs.

i. Toner.
Mr. and Mrs. Don McLachlan

and daughters will have with
them for Christmas Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hegler and Mrs.
Sarah McLachlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Profit
will be spending Christmas Day
-with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Draper and
children, in Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wilson
and her sister, Mrs. Wm. Wilson,
will have with them on. Christ-
uias Day, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stafford and daughters of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meiser
joined members of the Meiser
family Sunday at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Theresa Meiser, at
West Branch for an early Christ-
anas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meiser
will have with them on Christmas
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thompson and children of Flint
aad Mr. and Mrs. Glen Meiser
and children.

Fred Brown of Denver, Colo.,
who arrived here early Friday
called here by the illness of his
mother, Mrs. Bertha Kilbourn,
-who suffered a stroke Dec. 13,
^stayed until Monday. The condi-
tion of Mrs. Kilbourn remains
about the same, only slightly im-
proved.

Mr, and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
Shad with them for the week end,

daughter and family, Mr.
Mrs. Sherwell Kelly and

> three children of Romulus. Sun-
day visitors were Mrs. Hendrick's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Aldrich of Holly, who vis-
ited Mrs. Aldrich's mother, Mrs.
Bertha Kilbourn, in Cass City
Hospital.

The Presbyterian Young Wom-
•en's Guild held its Christmas
meeting Monday night in the
•memorial rooms of the church.
Mrs. Ella Price led devotions.
Mrs. Cameron Wallace read the
Christmas story, "The Littlest
Angel." The program ended by
group singing of Christmas
carols. Mrs. Harold Perry, Mrs.
<diff Croft and Mrs. Don Koepf-
Uen served refreshments. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Seeley en-
tertained members of the Seeley
family at a Christmas dinner
Sunday. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis Seeley and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seeley and
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Seeley, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
.Seeley and family, Fred Seeley
and Clifford .Seeley, all of Cass-
Otty, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Price of
47aro and Mr. and Mrs. John
.Austerson and Anton of Hazel
SPark.

.-JTsyenty-six attended the De-
cember meeting of the Ellington
Grange No. 1650 Friday evening
at the Richard Campbell home.
Highlight of the meeting was a
beautiful anniversary program of
readings by Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Turner of Ellington
and Mrs. Allen Rohlfs of Fair-
grove, honoring the 35th wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and" Mrs.
Ernest Beardsley and the 40th
•wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bardwell.

Russell Leeson entered Sagi-
naw General Hospital Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. Militzer from
Ohio were week-end guests of
iheir sister, Mrs. Lenora Teller.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Striffler
will eat Christmas dinner with
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Anthes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McLeod and
sons, Michael and Mark, of San-
dusky were -Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mark.i

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Knight,
Janice and Eddie will join mem-
bers of Mrs. Knight's family at
a gathering Monday at the home
of Mrs. Knight's mother, Mrs.
Ida Nugent of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. David Meiser who
are at Kingsville, Texas, where he
is serving in the Navy, will spend
Christmas with Mr. Meiser's aunt
and husband/ Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Edgecomb, at iSan Benito.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bulen and
daughter, Miss Margaret Bulen,
of Columbus, Ohio, will arrive
Saturday to spend Christmas
and a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Bulen and children, David
and Anne.

A/B Isaac Teller, Jr., is ex-
pected home to spend the holi-
days with his mother, Mrs.
Lenora Teller. He has been sta-
tioned in California and expects
to- be transferred to Texas some-
time in January. ; -

Gil Schwaderer, who has re-
ceived nis discharge from the
army and who has been for some
time at Fort Devens, Mass., ar-
rives home Friday and plans to
enter Michigan State University
at East Lansing in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McBurney
and Miss Hollis McBurney will
have with them on Christmas
Day, Armand McBurney of Bel-
grave, Ont., who is spending the
winter months here, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley McBurney and Miss
Flossie Crane.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don McLachlan and daughters
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hegler
and daughter, Barbara, and their
other daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hyne and
daughter, Robin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Profit and
Eddie will have with them Christ-
mas Eve and for breakfast
Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Profit and sons of Ypsi-
lanti, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wil-
letts and two daughters of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Profit and Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Knight
and family and Mrs. Edward
Knight will have with them on
Christmas Day. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Knight and daughter,
Patricia, of Owendale, Mr. and
Mrs. David Knight and^ son,
Timmy, and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
McConkey, Marilyn and Fred-
erick.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson
will have as guests on Christ-
mas Day, Mr. and Mrs. James
McCoy and two children of
Kinde, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Patnaude and son of Gagetown,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bigelow and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Jackson and the Misses Eleanor
and Laura Bigelow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Libby
of Washington, D. C., and Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Schmidt-
Fellner of New York City will
arrive Friday to spend a week
with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Auten.
Joining the group for dinner on
Christmas Day will be Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Auten and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Auten and
daughter.

e joy of giving,.. the thrill of
receiving... all the warmth and good
will of the Christmas season, we
sincerely wish for you and yours.

Mrs. Don Lorentzen attended
the funeral of Arthur Proctor,
her brother-in-law, at Marlette
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Gledhill of Roseville
came Tuesday to stay until after
Christmas with her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Greenleaf.

Miss Anne Marie Lorentzen, a
student nurse ^at Saginaw Gener-
al Hospital, came Thursday and
will spend until Dec. 28 at her
parental home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McVety of
Ypsilanti spent the week, end
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank ]Vf cVety

land Rev. and Mrs. Howard
Woodard and Mary Helen.

Those who won the prizes at
King's Cleaners were: dolls
Linus Champagne and Cliff

i Croft; cowboy outfits, John
I Sobolewski and Donna Dewald.
i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig of
Caro were dinner guests of Mr.

(and Mrs. Harold Craig and chil-
dren Sunday. The Paul Craig
left Caro on Thursday to spend
the holidays in Florida.

] Mrs. P. A. Schenck and sister,
i Mrs. Florence Morey, left Tues-
Iday to remain over Christmas
with the former's daughter and
family, Dr. and Mrs. Jos. Sahl-
mark and daughters at Owosso.

Mrs. Don Roberts and infant
'daughter, Brenda Kay, returned
I to their home at Center Line Sat-
lurday with Mr. Roberts. Mrs.
'Roberts had spent five weeks
i with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Little.

The annual Christmas program
in the Church of Christ will be
presented Friday evening, Dec
23, at eight o'clock. The program

; is being prepared under the di
.rection of Mrs. Mack Little and
'her committee.
| Mrs. George Seeger will enter-
tain on Christmas Day, her sister

i and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Klinkman of Dearborn, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Seeger and Sandra
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Sweet and Jimmy of Lapeer and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard
Woodard will have with them on
Christmas Day, their entire fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Lons-
berry and daughters of Attica
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McVety of
Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Little and sons and Mary Helen
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell
left Wednesday in company with
Mr. and Mrs. James Quick of Ak-
ron to spend the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kettlewell
and daughters at Fort Bliss,
Texas. Duane Kettlewell, with
the National Guard, is attending
school there.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and sons
were Mrs. John Lorentzen, Jos.
Tesho and sons, Gary and Bob,
and Mr. and Mrs. Linus Cham-
pagne. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Kritzman
and Mrs. Levi Kritznjan of
Argyle. The Kritzmans also
visited Levi Kritzman .in the
Stevens Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright,
Ronald and Charlotte entertained
their five sisters and two broth-
ers and their families at a pre-
Christmas dinner Sunday, Dec.
11. All members of the family
were present with the exception
of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Nicol and
two sons, James and Eddie Cut-
ler, J. C. Frent and Cathy Baker.
Forty attended the dinner which
was held in the Wright's new
home which they hope to move
into by Christmas.

Thirty-four were present
Thursday' evening at the Keith
Little home when the Novesta
Farmer's Club was entertained
for the regular December meet-
ing. A potluck supper preceded
the business meeting and short
Christmas program which con-
sisted of solos by Hazel Little
and Mary Helen Woodard, two
solos by Harley Kelley and : a
recitation by David Little. The
January meeting will be with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety.
There was an exchange of Christ-
mas gifts.

An early Christmas dinner and
the 40th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buehrly was
celebrated Sunday in the Buehrly
home with all of their family
present. Upon their arrival home
from church, they found that
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Buehrly and
daughters of Livonia and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Elliott and son of
Ubly had arrived. A Christmas
tree was set up and dinner pre-
pared. .Served with the dinner
was a ̂ beautiful anniversary cake
made by their daughter, Mrs.
Elliott.

The December meeting of the
Woman's Society of World Serv-
ice of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church was held in the
social rooms of the church Thurs-
day afternoon. The program was
in charge of Mrs. Wilma Fry. It
had been prepared by Mrs.
Charles Wendt who was unable
to attend because of illness. De-
votions were conducted by Mrs.
S. C. Striffler and Mrs. Walter
Anthes presented a candlelight-
ing service. Following the pro-
grain, homemade cookies were
decorated and packaged by the
women for shut-ins and elderly
people. Thirty-five packages
were prepared and delivered.
Mrs. Joseph A. Benkelman will
be hostess to the society in Janu-
ary and Mrs. Fry will be the
[eader.

Mrs. Nora Evans of Saginaw
will spend Saturday and Christ-
mas in the J. E. Colbert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Vance and
daughter, Valerie, of JLansing
visited .Saturday at the Ella
Vance home.

Miss Sally Colbert came from
East Lansing Friday night to
spend the holidays with her par-
ents and Suzanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Warren
and children of Dearborn spent
the week end with Mrs. Warren's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Tay-
lor. . - -- .

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Vance and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kirkpatrick
and daughter, Raydella, all of
Pontiac, visited at the Ella Vance
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright and
family enjoyed a pre-Christmas
dinner .Sunday, Dec. .18, in the
home of Mrs. Wright's brother,
Floyd Powers of Dryden.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wise and
son of Saginaw, Andrew Wise of
Port Huron and Harry Wise of
Auburn Heights were Sunday
visitors at their ,, parental home
here.

Robert McEachem, who at-
tends Ohio State University at
Columbus, Ohio, flew home last
Thursday to spend the holidays
with his parents., Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McEaehern.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schwaderer
and son, Gil, are leaving Satur-
day to spend Christmas and a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Wood (Alice .Schwaderer)
and two children, in Chicago.

The entire family of Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Tyo and Mrs. Josie
Brooks enjoyed, a Christmas
party at the Tyo home Sunday,
The group .included all the chil-
dren, their husbands or wives, 13
grandchildren and a great- grand-
son.

- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas had
as week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Douglas and Debbie and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Truax of
Homer, John Douglas of Ann Ar-
bor and Mrs. Douglas' sister,
Mrs. Joseflh Shelton of Farming-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. (Bud)
Peasley and three children will
leave Saturday to spend Christ-
mas with Mr. Peasley's uncles;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilcox and
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wilcox, at
Manton. They expect to return
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Nicol left
early Saturday morning for a
two-week's trip to New Smyrna
Beach, Florida, where they will
spend the holidays with her
mother and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Nicol of Mt. Clemens are
caring for their three grand-
children while the parents are
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick
will entertain their- entire fam-
ily on Christmas Day. The group
will include Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hartwick and three daugh-
ters of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Greenlee and two daugh-
ters of Argyle and Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Hartwick and daughter.
Connie.

Mr. and Mrs. E.' H. Smith of
Detroit will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Fritz. and sons from
Saturday until Monday. Miss
Mildred Fritz of Detroit will
come Friday to spend until Mon-
day with her mother, Mrs. I. A.
Fritz. On Christmas Day the en-
tire group will be entertained in
the Edwin Fritz home.

Mr. and.Mrs. Jake Wise will
have with them for Christmas
Day their entire family, Mr. and
Mrs. Boby Wilson and children
and Andrew Wise of Port Huron,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hurley of
Carsdnville, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Lindsay and children and Harry
Wise of Auburn Heights, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Wise and son of Sagi-
naw.

Rev. Lewis Surbrook and
daughter, Sharyn, left Tuesday
morning for Lawson, Kentucky,
to bring Mark Surbrook home for
the Christmas holidays. Mark has
been attending Mt. Carmel High
School there. Coming with them
will be Dick and John Kurtz and
David Dimon, all of Watertown,
who are also at Mt. Carmel. They
are expected home Thursday.

The Russell family gathered
Sunday for an early Christmas
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Carpenter. The group
of twenty-nine included Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Meade of Bay
City, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parsell
and son of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
Watson Spaven and children of
Mayville, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Darbee, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Russell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Russell and family and
Mrs. George Russell, all of Cass
City.

Residents here were shocked
and saddened last week to learn
of the untimely death '^Thursday
in Missouri of Murray DeFrain,
44, and his wife, Vivian, 43. The
DeFrains, who left here five
years ago, to enter business in
Holden, Mo., made .many friends
during their stay in Cass City for
a number of years when Mr. De-
Frain managed the Smith Store.
The DeFrains, en route home
from a buying trip in Kansas
City, were reported instantly
killed in a collision between their
auto and another car at an inter-
section 20 miles from their home.
The couple leaves two sons,
David, 12, and Ricky", 7. Funeral
services and burial took place
Sunday at Holden, Mo. '

Marriage Licenses

Robert Pearson of Pontiac
visited his wife and sons in Cass
City Thursday and Friday.

The pupils of the Wickware
school will present. their Christ-
mas program this Friday evening
under the direction of their
teacher, Mrs. Sam Blades.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barnum and
two children of Lansing, and .Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Price of Royal
Oak will come to spend Christ-
mas with their mother, Mfs. C.
W. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Holmberg
of Ann Arbor will arrive Satur-
day to spend Christmas and a few
days with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perry and children.

Gary McGrath of Royal Oak
has been spending this week with
his grandmother, Mrs. Arthur
Kelley, and will return home
Sunday when Mr. and Mrs.
Kelley go to Royal Oak for
Christmas with the Ray Mc-
Graths.
"Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Vender re-

ceived word from the • University
of Michigan that Mr. Oaki, a
foreign student at the University,
would arrive Wednesday to be
their guests for the holidays. An-
other guest is expected Thursday
or Friday.

, Mr. and Mrs> Sherman Kil-
patrick of Detroit will arrive
Friday evening at the Harold
McGrath farm home and . with
them, the Willard Muntzes of
Bad Axe, the Chester Muntzes
and John Muntz will celebrate
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McGrath
and four children of Gagetown,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watts, Jim
and Kay, and George ; Watts of
Metamora Will join. Mr. and Mrs.
John McGrath for a cooperative
dinner Christmas. Day at the
latter's home. . .

. Bill Martus, who attends Mich-
igan State University at East
Lansing, and Miss Mary Jean
Martus, who attends Central
Michigan College of Education at
Mt. Pleasant, are spending the
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Martus and Bob.

The body of the . still-born
daughter, Connie, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ashmore of
Owendale, was taken from the
Douglas Funeral Home to the
Grant Township Cemetery
Wednesday afternoon where a
graveside prayer service was con-
ducted and interment made.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy j
entertained Dec. 17 for an early'
Christmas dinner their children
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Wahl .and daughters, Diane, San-
dra and Roxanne, of Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy and
daughters, Carol and Betty, and
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy
and son, Kenneth, and daughters,
Bonnie and Louann.

Eighteen attended a linen
shower Wednesday evening of
last week at the home of Mrs.
Tom Jackson given by Mrs.
Jackson, Miss Betty Carmer and
Mrs. Wm. Johnston for Miss
Ruth Shirley whose marriage to
James Seals will take place Dec:
28 at Sault Ste. Marie, the home
of the bride-elect. Both are
teachers in the local schools.

Pvt.»Wm. Wurtz, who has been
at Camp Carson, Colo., flew home
for his holiday furlough and ar-
rived Monday. Pvt. James Ware,
Pvt. Gordon Ware and Pvt. Don-
ald Bartle, all of whom are sta-
tioned at Camp Carson, Colo., al-
so arrived home Tuesday night.
All will report back to camp Jan.
2. The group expects to be sent
to Germany in March.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz ex-
pect to have with them on Christ-
mas Day their entire family
which includes 13 grandchildren.
The group will include Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Wurtz and children
of St. Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wurtz and children of Saginaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and chil-
dren of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wurtz, Jr., and children of
Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Haley of Bach, Arthur and Bill
Wurtz.

Women teachers in the school,
wives of the men teachers and
Mrs. Zora Day, a retired teacher
as a special guest, attended a
lovely affair in the Home
Economics room of the school
Tuesday afternoon when the
annual Christmas tea was given.
The committee on arrangements
was Mrs. Arthur Holmberg, Mrs.
Tom Jackson, Mrs. Dorothy
Richards . and Mrs. Brewster
Shaw, Lovely decorations and
Christmas recordings were en-
joyed. Mrs. Day and Mrs. C. W.
Price poured.

Mrs. Lawrence Strace, secre-
tary of Tri-County Unit No. 507
American Legion Auxiliary, ac-
companied by members of the
Unit, Mrs. Nellie Mathews, Mrs.
Wm. Anker and Mrs. Ernest
MacDonald, visited the Veterans'
Hospital at .Saginaw Saturday
where 190 patients are currently
cared for. They presented the hos-
pital with a check for $25.00
from the local Unit to be used
along with donations from other
organizations-for entertainment
for the patients and gift pack-
ages to be presented each patient
on Christmas Day. The money is
part of the proceeds from the sale
of Christmas cards by Auxiliary
and American Legion post mem-
bers.

One marriage application was
received in Tuscola County this
week: Aurelio Godinez, Jr., 24, of
Unionville and Evelyn Osegurea,
21, of Unionville.

Marriage licenses granted
were:

Floyd E. Davis, 67, of Vassar
and Mildred Sohmer, 60, of Ot-
ter Lake. '3

Manuel Steve Harper, 31, of
Vassar and Jewel Brown, 30, of
Vassar.

Orville J. Simmons, 22, of
Caro and Colleen Lucille Ewald,
17, of Caro.

James Harold Seals, 23, of
Cass City 'and Ruth Marilyn
Shirley, 24, of Cass City.

Frank Lucik, 31, of Mayville
and Roberta E. Robinson, 28, of
Mayville.

Walter Roy Trisch, Jr., 24, of
Caro and Shirley Marie Mietz, 18,
of Mayville.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Births: .
Dec. 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Hennessey of Cass City, a son.
Dec. 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Guinther of Cass City, a
son, .Scott Owen.

Dec. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rolston of Gagetown, a daugh-
ter, Debra Mae.

Mrs. Guinther and baby and
Mrs. Rolston and baby and the
following other patients were
recently discharged: George
Copeland transferred to St.
Luke's Hospital in Saginaw, Miss
Marjorie Kelley, Mrs. Francis
Butler and baby of Cass City;
Mrs. Alton Smiley and baby of
Marlette, and Ottomar Sting and
Frank Rocheleau of Gagetown. \

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday., forenoon included:
Alex Kovach and Mrs. Clotilda
Quinn of Gagetown; Gerald
Lasko of Deford; Wm. Rusch of
Sandusky; Baby Melvin Hawley.
of Kingston; Donald Thane of
Caro; Marcia Abke of Unionville,
and Mrs. John Seeger, Mrs. Chas/
Brown and Mrs. Bertha Kilbourn
of Cass City. . : .

Don't expect to meet success—
t a hustle on and overtake it.

Births:
Dec. 19 to Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Spencer of Cass City, a
seven-pound, four-ounce son,
Kenneth Lynn.

Dec. 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Jeffries of Cass City, a five-
pound, five-ounce daughter,
Vickie Jean.

Dec. 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Lam-
bert Althaver of Cass City, a six-
pound, five-ounce son, Brian
Douglas.

Dec. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Frederick of Deckerville, an
eight-pound, five-ounce daughter,
Bette Irene.

Dec. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Ewald of Unionville, a six-pound,
eight-ounce son, Ronald Duane.

Dec. 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Williams of Freeland, an
eight-pound, thirteen-ounce
daughter, Diane Lynne.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Teofil Jakubowske, Mrs. Mary
McDonald of Caro; Lester Ted-
ford of Vassar; Mrs. D. Chas.
Ashmore of Owendale; Herb
Ferguson of Argyle; Roy Peters
of Tyre; Mrs. Daniel Kuk of
Sandusky; Mrs. Frank Wolak of
Kingston and Sharon Caswell of
Deckerville.

Patients recently discharged
included: James Foy, Mrs. Wm.
Yorko, Mrs. Osborn Ferguson,
Mrs. Howard Hill, Sr., of Cass

ity; Nick Mulrath of Bach:
Thomas Lanway of Kingston:
Fred Zemlin of Bay Port and
Mrs. John Wooodford of Sagi-
naw.

Peace on earth,

Goodwill to

all men

COLBERT
REALTY

JIM - JAKE - JOHN

At this joyous Christmas
season... we extend to everybody

our heartfelt wishes lor a
happy holiday, a prosperous New Year.

Carl Reed
SLAUGHTERHOUSE

Cass City

Cliff Ryan
Cass City

Meiser's Service
Cass City
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Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad To Work For You
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

GASS CITY. MICHIGAN
The CUBS City Chronicle established h.

*899 by Frederick Kiump and the-Caes
City Enterprise fo'inded in 1881, consoii
dated outer the name ef the Caaa Citj
Chronicle on April 20, 1*906. Entered a*
«econd class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Casa City, Mich., under Act ol
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Saniiac Counties
52.60 a year, $1.50 for six months. Ix,
other parts of the United States. $8.00 *
year, 26 cents extra charge for part yeai
order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
Advertising and commercial and jot
printing, telephone No. 18.

John Haire and £L J. LaPorto.
Publishers.

National Advertising Representatives t
Michigan Press Service, Inc., Blast Lan-
sing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper Rep-
resentatives, Inc., 929 Broadway, N®»
York 10, N. Y.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Probate of Wilt-Determi-

nation of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Sadie

Walrod,. Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

December v- 1955 \
Present; Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the

oetition of Ervin Walrod uravine that
the instrument he ffled in said Court be
admitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that admin-
istration of said estate be srranted to
Frederick H. Pinnev or some other suit-
able Berson. and that the heirs of said
deceased .be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on December 29th.
1955. at ten a. m. . . .

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner ca-ise
a copy of this notice to be served upon
eaeh known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

ALMON C. PTFJ?OK
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

12-S-3

you reoce
In the gladness that

ushers in the season
of Peace and

'Good Will to all.

Ike's TV
Service

Phone 285R Cass City

NOTICE—the following stores
will be open every Thursday
afternoon until Christmas start-
ing Thursday, Dec. 1. Hulien's
H. J. Smith, Federated and
Asher's Men's Wear. 11-18-5

FOR SALE—-Christmas trees,
$1.00 each. Michael Pisarek,
phone 43F3 Gagetown. 12-9-3*

WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 26 words or less, 40 cents

each insertion; additional words; 2 eenta
each. Ordertt by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rate*
for display want ad on application.

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk ears. Pickup on
quantities. Call 173. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

FOB SALE—Two pups, 7 miles;
north, first place west of Cass
City. . 12-23-1*

LOST — Six-months-old Beagle
with A01 tatooed on right ear.
Call Charles Auten,,47. 12-23-1

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of C. A.
St Clair, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
Der-ember 19th. 1955.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Tudge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given. That all
creditors of said deceased are reouirpr!
to t>resent their claims in writlne: and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a cot>v thereof unon Sh^'vie St ^lair
of Cass City. Michigan, fiduciary of
said estate, and- that such claims will
be heard bv said Court at the Probate
Office on February 27th; 1956. at . ten
a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a eopy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service- at least five f5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate.

Donald E. McAleer. Attorney
Cass City. Michigan

12-23-3

WANTED—Real estate listings:
business opportunities, homes
and farms of all sizes. Any lo-
cation in Thumb area. We will
help finance sale if buyer lacks
cash. John V. McCormick, Sales-
man for Colbert Realty, 4544
Brooker-St., phone 135J ll-18tf

IKE'S TV SERVICE' Phone
285R, Cass City, Mich. 9-23-tf

INSURANCE* Barney Hoffman,
Cass City. 10-28-tf

DOOR LUMBER. Low Cash and
Carry Prices. 1x6 V Pattern,
center matched spruce. Wallace
& Morley Lumber, Bay Port.
12-23-EO2

FREE—Your initials in gold
when you buy your billfold from
the Shoe Hospital, Cass City, at
special sale prices. Regular $3.-
50 to $5 billfolds for $2.50. Re-
gular $7.50 billfolds for $5. One
group genuine calfskin billfold
regular $5 value for just $4.

11-18-tf.

FOR SALE—Four Holstein cows,
one to freshen now, 3 later.

• Omer Hafner, 2Vz west, 1 north
j of Gagetown. . 12-23-1

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Probate of Will—Determi-

nation of Heirs.
State of Miqhisran. The Prolate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of May E.

Sherk, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

December 14th. "1955. ^ „ _,
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
. Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Joyce Oviatt nravinsr that
the instrument she filed in said Court be
admitted to orobate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that
administration of said estate be erranted
to Meredith B. Auten or some other
suitable oerson. and that the heirs of
said deceased be determined, will be
heard at the Probate Court on January
12th. 1956. at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively "previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the wetitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served open
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteea
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE!,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy;
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

12-23-3 f' • - - • • ' • • " -'

WANTED TO RENT— 80 or
120-acre farm. Must be set up
for grade A milk. Cash rent
preferred. John Fox, 2' miles
east and 1% south of DeforcL
12-23-2*

Special Sale

1955 Buick

Super 4-door
Tritone color, Temple grey body,
Stafford blue top and bottom;
power steering, power brakes,
rear speaker, low mileage. Spare
never used. $2250, full price.

"Can be seen at

, 6692 Houghton St.

C. L. Graham's
12-23-2*

OKGER FOE PUBLICATION*
General.

State of Michigan, A ne Probate Court
lor toe Bounty ox iuacola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Shuler, Mentally Incompetent.

At a session of said Court, held on
December 12th. 1955.

Present. Honorable Almon C. Pierce.
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Annie A. Shuler. Guardian
Drayinsr that her annual account be
heard and allowed and she be allowed
compensation for the care of in-
comoetent will be heard at the Probate
Court on January 5th. 1956. at ten a m.

it is Ordered, That notice thereof be
jiven by publication of a copy hereof for
Jiree weeks consecutively previous to
iaid day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
i copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
Jsnown address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A. true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

12-16-3

FOR SALE—Good ear corn at
$25 per ton. New snow fences
at $8.25 each. Leghorn hens at
75 cents each. Mrs, John T. Sul-
livan, 1 mile west and 2/3 north
of Sheridan Catholic Church.
12-23-1*

FREE ESTIMATES on blown
j rock wool insulation work. Save
j 20 to 40 per cent on fuel. Call

Brinberry Insulation Co. Phone
, 42 Elkton. Equipped and ex-
' perienced to do your job.

10-21-tf

FOR RENT—Upstairs apart-
ment, 4 rooms partly furnished.
Geo. Webber, 6406 W. Seventh
Street. 12-23-2*

THE WSCS of Grant Methodist
Church is serving a ham din-
ner at the church basement
Thursday, Dec. 29, starting at
12 noon. The public is invited.
A free will offering will be
taken. 12-23-1

ROOFING SERVICE. Built up
roofs. Recoating with hot or
cold asphalt. Free estimates.
Wallace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 12-23-E02

TRI-GAS COMPANY: New
modern bulk gas plant, 20 Ib.
cylinders to 1,000 gallon tanks
and up. We have regulav routes,
special rates for heating, etc.
Division of Earl Long Furniture
and Appliance, Marlette, Phone
857. 12-10-fef

FREE CIGARS and candy to all
our customers Saturday, Dec.
24. Baldy's Sunoco Service, Cass
City. 12-16-2

NOTICE—There will be no
butchering at Reed Slaughter-
house from Dec. 26 to Jan. 2.
12-23-1

DOWNS CHICKS hatching
weekly. U. S. Certified White
Leghorns, U. S. Approved New

j Hampshires, Barred Rocks and
i White Rocks for egg production.
\ Broiler strains of New H
| shires, White Rocks and White
[ Americans. All chicks U. S. Pwl •

lorum clean. Phone your orders
to Mrs. Fred Emigh, Cass City
154F2I. 4-9-tf

CAMERAS make fine Christmas
gifts. Use our lay-away plan.
Stop in and see our gift sets.

Neitzel Studio. 9-30-tf

POTATOES AND APPLES for
sale. Bernard Clark, 4 miles
east of Cass City, 3rd place
south. 9-16-tf

^ . , , . «___ . ~^~. ••,!.• !•,

JPARROTT'S DAIRY BAR needs >1951 CHEVROLET for sale in

HOME IN country, 4 rooms and
bath, prefer elderly couple or
young couple with no children.
Phone Cass City 8161W, Lyle
Roach, Deford. 12-23-1*

TPACTOR OVERHAUL and re-
pair service. Complete tractor
and implement repair service on
all makes. We pick up and de-
liver. Wallace & Morley Farm
Equipment, Bay Port. 12-23-EO2

WE BUY

Stop the Draft.
Cut the fuel bill in half. Have
your attic insulated.
WE HANDLE ANY TYPE OF

SIDING
Cut out the draft with all alumi-
num storm windows and doors.
Nothing down, 36 months to pay.
All work guaranteed and insured.
Call State Roofers

Cass City 390

POULTRY WANTED— Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Apples: Northern
Spy, Red and Canadian Spies,
Kings, Jonathan, Delicious,
Sweet apples and other varie-
ties. Also sweet Filtered cider.
Geo. E. Pringle, 1 east, 2%
south of Shabbona. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE—The Sunshine Line
also Doehla Christmas Greet-
ing cards, 21 in a box, $1.00.
Mrs. Roy McNeil, 1040 S. Van
Dyke Rd., Bad Axe. 12-16-2*

The man who thinks he knows
it- all doesn't know . enough to
know that he doesn't.

PICTURE WINDOW UNIT.
Low Cash and Carry Prices.
Weather stripped 16 in. x 24 in.
sides, 48 in. x 49 in. center.
Wallace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 12-23-E02

FOR SALE—15-month-old Hol-
stein bull, from Curtiss Candy
Masterpiece. Edward Starr, 10
miles east and 2% south of Cass
City. Phone Ubly 2107. 12-23-1

WE'RE TAKING ORDERS on
chicks. Will give $2 a hundred
off for pullets, for early orders.
Get our price before ordering.
Mrs. Merrill Shaw, phone Cass
City 8545W. 12-23-6

FOR SALE—One 500-chick gas
brooder and one 500-electric,
both like new. M. G. Shaw,
phone Cass City 8545W. 12-23-1

(^^kh^vi^ux^—
time has come to say again

the things we feet all gear...
to wish jjou Health and happiness

and tots of 6ood Old Cheer!

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 16.
3-4-tf

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 7217J
Cass City. 9-80-tf

AT ORCHARD HILLS—Apples
for cooking, eating and canning.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. Open daily till 6
-\ m. 9-9-tf

FLOORING PLYWOOD. Cash
and Carry. 5/8 in. x 4 ft. x 8 ft.
CD 18%c ft. or $5.92 sheet.
Wallace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 12-23-EO2

FOR SALE—Five-room oil heat-
er; also Mall chain saw. 4 south,
1% west of Cass City. Eunice
Doyen. 12-23-1*

MAKE A DATE to attend the
Christmas Prom at the High
School Tuesday, Dec. 27. Danc-
ing 9 to 1. Gunsell Orchestra.
$1.25 single, $2.00 couple.
12-23-1

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

40 ACRE FARM for sale by
owner with all good buildings.
Reasonable. 5 south, 1 east of
Cass City. Phone 8098R. 12-2-4

OAK FLOORING. Low Cash and
Carry Prices. No. 1 and better
shorts; Select grade regular
lengths. Wallace & Morley
Lumber, Bay Port. 12-23-E02

I TRUCK TO Marlette on Mon-
day and Wednesday and to Caro
on Tuesday. Call Roy Newsome,
phone 7161J. 12-23-4

FOR SALE—2 fresh Holsteins, 2
years old, and 1 fresh Holstein,
4 years old. f Holstein bull, 15
months old. 4 east, % north of
Cass City. Alfred G. Cooklin.
12-23-1*

Stromberg Carlson
. AND •

Emerson TV
Any style to suit your home and
pocketbook. Efficient and quick
repair service. Easy terms.

De Ae Krug
West Main St. Cass City
9-23-2

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
Doors. $38.95 with door closer,
jamb, wind stop, latch and
hinges. Cash and Carry. We in-
stall. Wallace & Morley Lum-
ber, Bay Port. 12-23-E02

FREE—Your initials in gold
when you buy your billfold from
the Shoe Hospital, Cass City, at
special sale prices. Regular $3.-
50 to $5 billfolds for $2.50. Re-
gular $7.50 billfolds for $5. One
group genuine calfskin billfold
regular $5 value for just $4.

11-18-tf.

See us before
you sell.

Phone Day or Night
145

CARO POULTRY
PLANT

Caro, Mich.
12-2-4-

FREE CIGARS and candy to all
our customers Saturday, Dec.
24. Baldy's Sunoco Service, Cass
City. 12-16-2

FOR SALE—Baled mixed hay.
Call after 4 o'clock. John Slick-
ton, 8 miles south and % east
of Cass City. 12-16-2*

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

Fibre glass permanent awnings.
PHONE MAREETTE 4791

3-11-tf

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, M-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nesra-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, <Jass
City. . 10-20-tf

ASC Approved

Concrete Farm

Drain Tile

Delivered Anywhere

Within a 50-mile radius of
Sebewaing for these prices.

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks ©r can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwoocl

9-18-tf

FOR SALE—First and second
; cutting baled alfalfa hay. Mike
Skoropada, 2 southwest of Elm-
wood Store on M-81. 12-16-2*

Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St

Cass Ctty

FOR SALE—Pine Christmas
trees, cut your own $1.50. Clark
Zinnecker, Vz mile west of De-
ford. 12-9-3*

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesdav.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 207. 4-30-tf

BRICK BUILDING 38x50 on a
good corner in Gagetown. It
has a full basement, stoker
furnace, steam heat, complete
2-bedroom apartment upstairs
and down, renting complete with
bath now for $55.00 per month.
Full price $6,000, with terms to
suit you. It couldn't be built for
twice that amount. Ask Manf ord
Watt, The Red Hat Realty,. in
Sebewaing. 12-23-1

WANTED—Ear or Shelled Corn.
We have a high capacity ear
corn dump pit and sheller. No
shoveling and long line ups. Use
our corn drying service. For the
top corn price, sell at the Sebe-
waing Elevator Co. 12-23-1

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer
calves sired by grandson of
Raymond Ideal Successor. All
from good cows. Need room.
Tom Laurie, 2 south of Gage-
town. 12-23-2*

INSULATION. Low Cash and
Carry Prices. Balsom wool roll
blankets. Wallace & Morley
Lumber, Bay Port. 12-23-E02

SAVE DOLLARS on your
permanent anti-freeze this win-
ter. IH Tri-Pro for guaranteed
protection. Manufactured by
Dow Chemical. Regular $3.25
value, special at $2.21 per gal-
lon. H. O. Paul Company, Cass
City. 10-28-tf

FOR SALE—-Geese and Muscovy
and Peking ducks, alive or
dressed. Mrs. Lillian Otulakow-
ski, 2 south, 1% east of Cass
City. Phone 8193K. 12-16-2

BIRCH FLUSH DOORS. $9.95
Cash and Carry. 2/6 x 6/8. Wal-
lace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 12-23-EO2

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6>. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. o-7-tf

FOR SALE—Homemade aprons,
different styles, make nice
Christmas gifts. Wanted—All
kinds of altering and plain sew-
ing. Mrs. Clark Zinnecker, phone
8531W, % mile west of Deford.
12-2-tf

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoreingr.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 865F11. 3-11-tf

GRANDPA'S NIGHT SHIRT
was hot style in its day, but
would you wear one? Then why
buy stiff, uncomfortable, old-
fashioned work shoes when
Wolverine Pigskins cost so lit-
tle—wear so long—feel as easy
on your feet as well-worn house
slippers. Get the facts about this
new miracle leather at Hulien's,
Home of Fine Shoes and Cloth-
ing. 12-23-1

MAKE A DATE to attend the
Christmas Prom at the High
School Tuesday, Dec. 27. Danc-
ing 9 to 1. Gunsell Orchestra.
$1.25 single, $2.00 couple.
12-23-1

NOTICE—the following stores
will be open every Thursday
afternoon until Christmas start-
ing Thursday, Dec. 1. Hulien's
H. J. Smith, Federated and
Asher's Men's Wear. 11-18-5

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL— Sheer
nylon hose, 51 gauge, 15 denier,
dark seams, first quality, full
fashioned nylon hose: Sizes 9-11.
69c pair. Box of 3 pairs for
$2.00. Federated Store. 12-16-2

NOTICE—the following stores
will be open every Thursday
afternoon until Christmas start-
ing Thursday, Dec. 1. Hulien's
H. J, Smith, Federated and
Asher's Men's Wear. 11-18*5

H Load

Size FOB Del. Size

4 in. $ 58. $ 68. 5000 or more

5 in. 75. 90. 3400 or more

6 in. 100. 120. 2500 or more

8 in, 150. 180. 1700 or more

We can quote prices on larger
sizes if needed.

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Jahr Block & Tile
Phone 3621

12-23-tf

Sebewaing

SAVE DOLLARS on your
permanent anti-freeze this win-
ter. IH Tri-Pro for guaranteed
protection. Manufactured by-
Dow Chemical. Regular $3.25

, value, special at $2.21 per gal-
lon. H. 0. Paul Company, Cass
City. 10-28-tf

FOR SALE—Three Holstein
cows, two fresh and one to
freshen soon. William Yorko,
2Yz west and 1 south of Cass
City, second place from corner.
12-16-2*

young woman for full time
work. Apply in person. No

12-16-2

DRAPERIES — Custom made,
ready made. Kirsch curtain rods
and hooks. Traverse rods, all
sizes. Cafe curtain .rings, Cafe
snap on rings, extender plates,
pleater tape. Leeson Wallpaper
and Paint, Cass City. 10-22-tf

good, running condition. 4413
West St. Ph. 77R5. Ray Swr-
brook. 12-1 -2

FOR SALE — 4 Angus calves,
eligible for registration if de-
sired. Lawrence Copland, 5 miles
south and 1 east of Cass City
and first farm south. 12-23-1

REAL
FIVE ROOMS and bath, full
basement, glassed in porch,
good location. Very nice home
and priced to sell. ,

_4x

FIVE ROOMS and bath, brick,
modern to the minute. Venetian
blinds, insulated, Timken oil
furnace. Offered at bargain
price.

40 ACRES, beautiful 5-room
home, full basement, furnace,
cut stone fireplace, 2-car gar-
age, large chicken coop, small
barn, only Vz mile off pave-
ment. No cost to look.

160 ACRES, a money maker,
comparison proves. This has
good buildings, and priced low
for quick sale.

160 ACRES with stock and tools.
This cannot be duplicated any-

where at price and terms of-
fered.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, can
move in and go to work, good
location, priced to sell.

NICE LOT, business location
Ideal for d-»*"y«-in restaurant.
Price only $1000.

WE HAVE a business in this
town that is OK and priced
right, good buildrno-. modern
living rooms. If interested in
extra income, inquire.

93 ACRES near Clifford, good
house with furnace, barn, tool
shed, price ?12,500, $5,000 down.

GOOD 80 ACRES with stock,
tools, feed. Move in now, only
$16,000.

120 ACRES, brick house, good
barn, near Cass City. $12,500,
$4000 down.

SIX ROOM house full basement,
furnace, barn, chicken coop,
brooder house 37 acres land
close to town Priced to Sell
quick, terms. ;

75 ACRES good buildings full
Ijne of machinery, Seven cows,
Priced right, only $5,000 down.

20 ACRES good land, very nice
house, 4 rooms and bath. Close
to town, Priced for quick sale.

40 ACRES near town; good two-
bedroom house, good hip-roof
barn, only $2000 down.

! ADMIRAL, RCA, Motorola,
Philco radio and TV. One of
finest selections in the Thumb.
Factory supervised service on
all makes. Easy terms. TV Cen-
ter, 837 South State, Caro.
Phone 1328. ^ 6-25-tf

FOR SALE—Christmas trees
$1.50. Cut while you wait. A.
Nugent, % mile south of Dee-
kerville Road on M-53. 12-9-8*

ASPHALT FELTS—Cash and
Carry. 15 Ib. or 30 Ib. $2.85 roll.
Wallace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 12-23-E02

FOR SALE—Olds Ambassador
cornet, in excellent condition.
Will make a nice Christmas gift.
Inquire at Jaeoby's Grocery,
Deford. 12-16-2

FOR SALE—Six-piece walnut
dining room set, table, buffet
and 4 chairs in good condition,
$65. Mrs. Donald Reid. Phone
8085K or 6 miles north, 3 east
and % north Cass City. 12-16-2

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell chea^-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
5-28-tf

JAKE RICHTER
JOHN McCORMICK

Salesmen
Cass City

6-25-tf

LOCAL AND LONG distance
moving. Call Curtis Sinclair,
Caro 449 Collect. 1069 E. Caro
Road (M-81) also agent for
Stevens Van Lines, for out-of-
state moving. 11-4-tf

DON'T WAIT tiU Christinas, get
your camera now and know
how to use it to capture those
never to fee forgotten shots of
your children when they open
their gifts. Neitzel Studio.

9-80-tf

WANTED—Standing timber and
logs. Contact Michigan Lumber
Fabricators, Inc. Elkton, Michi-
gan. Phone 82. 12-2-tf

ANNOUNCING

John V. McCormiek
INSURANCE AGENCY

4544 Brooker St. .. Phone 135J
Life - Sick & Accident

Hospital & Medical - Automobile
Fire - Boiler & Machinery
Theft - Buglary & Robbery

Business Interruption
Inland Marine - Liability - M & C

Workman's Compensation
Plate Glass - Bonds

12-16-

OPEN DAILY (except Sundays)
from 7:30 a. m. until 5:30 p.
m. Saturday included. Wallace
& Morley Lumber and Farm
Equipment, Bay Port. 12-23-E02

FOR SALE—Bibles, Testaments,
Sallmon pictures, plaques, mot-
toes, Scripture-text' novelties,
chorus books, books for children,
juniors' and adults' scripture-
text Christmas cards, hymn
books. Mrs. Roy McNeil, first
house east of the Huron County
Home orchard. Phone Bad Axe
303W1. 12-16-2*

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL— Sheer
nylon hose, 51 gauge, 15 denier,
dark seams, first quality, full
fashioned nylon hose. Sizes 9-11.
69c pair. Box of 3 pairs for
$2.00. Federated Store. 12-16-2

MULE-HIDE .SHINGLES. Cash
and Carry. 230 Ib. Safe-Lock
Corduroy Double coverage $6.-
75; 225 Ib. Corduroy 3 in 1 Thick
Butts $6.50. We apply. Free
estimates. Wallace & Morley
Lumber, Bay Port. 12-23-EO2

New Year's Eve
Saturday, Dec. 31

Sportsmen's - VFW Ballroom

SEBEWAING

DANCING
FROM 9:30 UNTIL ?

Music By
JACK FURTAW'S ORCHESTRA

Favors, Hats, Balloons, Noise-
makers, Hawaiian Leis

DOOR RIGHTS RESERVED
12-23-2

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin"- flavor. Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

NOTICE—We repair zipwers and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hospital. 11-12-tf

WANTED—Deacon calf , and
good dairy cows and bulls. Drop
card to Alfred Cooklin, Cass
City RFD 1. 12-23-tf

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

FOR SALE—One pair ice skates,
size 9, only worn a few times.
Jim Jezewski, phone 481M.
12-23-1*

YOUR FURNITURE recovered
in smart new fabric in just the
type and color you want. Re-
finished to factory—new ap-
pearance at Hutchinson's Uphol-
stering Shop, phone 333, Cass
City. 11-26-tf

MASSEY-HARRIS TRACTORS.
44 Special has 45.85 horse
power. 33 Special has 37.31
horse power. Both have live
PTO, Full hydraulic, Complete
mounted equipment. Gas or
Diesel. B4U buy, check our
trading prices. Wallace & Mor-
ley Farm Equipment, Bay Port.
12-23-E02

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. Try Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Sommers Baker. 8-12-tf

FOR SALE—Christmas trees,
nice spruce with cones. Bernard
Clark, 4 miles east of Cass City,
second place south. 12-16-2

FOR SALE—1955 4-door 870
Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe, radio
and heater, back seat speaker,
back up lights, turn signals,
power brakes, windshield wash-
ers, 19.500 miles, $1875.00. Aud-
lev Horner. Telephone Cass City
506W. 12-23-3*

FOR SALE-^Seven. little pigs.
Lawrence Copland, 5 miles
south and 1 east of Cass City
and first farm south. 12-23-1

GARAGE DOORS. $49.95 each.
Cash and Carry. 8 ft. x 7 ft.
All steel. We install. Wallace &
Morley Lumber, Bay Port.
12-23-EO2

WANTED TO BUY—Second cut-
ting alfalfa hay. Phone 7545J.
12-23-2

FOR SALE
In Cass City—Good 2 bedroom
house, full basement, good
furnace, glassed in porch, lots
of shrubs, nice garden, good lo-
cation. $8000. Cash or torms.

South of Elkton, Va mile off
blacktop, good 160-acre farm.
Only $5000 down, balance like
rent.

South of Elkton, % mile off
blacktop, good 160-acre stock or
dairy farm, including stock,
machinery, feed. Excellent set
of buildings, modern house.
$13,000 down, balance EZ terms.

JohnV. McCormick
Salesman for Colbert Realty

4544 Brooker St. Phone 135J
12-9-tf

MASSEY-HARRIS SELF pro-
pelled and pull behind com-
bines, with Spike Tooth Cylin-
der for beans or grain. Straw
walkers thoroughly separates.
A proven combine. We'll pay
5,% interest on down payments
and trade-in allowances. Guar-
anteed price and delivery. B4U
trade or buy, check our deal.
Wallace & Morley Farm Equip-
ment, Bay Port. 12-23-EO2

THE FUELGAS GO. of Cass
City announces the opening of
the newest and most modern
bulk plant in Michigan! We
have tanks of all sizes, from
20 pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. If it's
gas, we sell and service it
Corner M-81 and M-53. Phone
Cass City 395 for free es-
timates. 9-30-tf

WISH TO THANK Dr. Donahue
and nurses for their care while
in the hospital. Also my neigh-
bors and friends for calls, flow-
ers, cards and gifts. Mrs.
Arthur Fortress. 12-23-1*

I WISH TO thank all those who
remembered me during my stay
at Pleasant Home and Univer-
sity Hospitals; those who sent
cards, gifts, letters, plants and
in prayer. It wa ŝ a helpful aid
to my recovery. Many, many
thanks. Mrs. Robert MacKay.
12-23-1*
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HAVE A WONDERFUL
nstmas

We wish tjou and tjours |
CDemj Christmas, full
of wonderful surprises!

8g%*ftm8^^

Christmas Joy

May these be your happiest days

Ed Golding, Jr.
AND

Watson Service Station
Cass City

H O L I D A Y

Our Greatest Asset

YOUR GOOD WILL

Frutchey Bean Co.
Phone 61 Cass City

GREENLEAF

The evergreen bough, mistletoe
and holly used as Christmas deco-
rations have been associated with,
ceremony and curious custom for
thousands of years.

Ancient Romans raised an ever-
green branch at the December
festival of Saturnalia, honoring the
god of sowing."

Long before the Christian era,
Tuetons and Scandinavians held
the mistletoe sacred and hung it
over their doorways as charms.
They also worshipped the oak and
their priestly Druids brought in a
great Yule log at the feast of the
winter solstice and lighted it from
a brand of the log of the year
before.

In parts of Europe the first trees
used for Christmas decorations
were dormant branches of fruit
trees. They were brought indoors
several weeks before Christmas
and forced into bloom by Christ-
mas time. Holly, the subject of
many superstitions, was also used
because its prickly leaves were
thought to represent the Saviour's
crown and its red berries drops of
blood.

In parts of Sicily «n olive tree
is decorated today with oranges.
In some countries flowers are used
instead of evergreens, in keeping
with a story told aH over medieval
Europe that on the night of the
Nativity the trees of the forest,
though cloaked in ice and snow,
burst into bloom and bore fruit.

All over the world this Christmas
each country will celebrate the
occasion in its traditional way.

are.Wi&i Proper Ci

a Plant

oom
That popular Christmas plant,

the poinsettia, need not be dis-
carded when the holiday is over.
The right care can keep it in con-
dition for blooming again next
year.

Horticulture specialists say you
need not be alarmed about drop-
ping leaves. Leaf dropping simply
means the plant is going into its
normal rest period, which lasts
until about May 1.

After the leaves fall, put the
plant in a cool place—40 to 50
degrees — and water sparingly.
About May 1, cut the plant back
quite heavily, to remove excess
wood and make it more shapely.

Shake off the old soil and repot
in a mixture of three parts garden
loam, one part well-rotted manure
and one part leafmold. Use a pot

, just large enough to hold the mass
of roots without crowding and still
provide good drainage. Water
enough to keep the soil from dry-
ing out.

In about another month, when
weather is warm, set the potted
plant outdoors, submerging the
pot in the soil at ground level or
a little below. Put it In full sun-
shine unless the weather is very
hot. In that case, give it light
shade. When nights cool in the
fall, put it in a window where there
is good light and air and where
temperature is about 60 to 68 de-
grees, but with no draft. Water
regularly so the soil never dries
out and use a little liquid fertilizer
every week.

Long nights, uninterrupted by
even a shaft of artificial light, are
needed to bring the poinsettia into
flower.

The Ladies* Aid of Fraser
Church met Wednesday at the
church for dinner and quilting. A
turkey dinner was served to fif-
ty-five people. The room was
decorated by a Christmas tree
and pine branches with candles.
After a short business meeting,
there was an exchange of gifts.
The next meeting will be Decem-
ber 28. The committee in charge
will be Mrs. Arthur Battel, Mrs.
Pete Rienstra and Mrs. Rodney
Karr.

Mrs. Rayford Thorpe and Mrs.
Howard Wills were shopping in
Saginaw Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. Gracey visited Mrs.
Fred Lindennaii Wednesday and
both ladies attended the Aid
meeting and dinner at Fraser
Church.

Mrs. Doris Mudge was a Fri-
day supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher and family.

Bob and Ed Fox, who are at-
tending school at Michigan State
University came Tuesday to
spend tfceir Christmas vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Fox. On Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. James Fox and infant
daughter, who have been living
in Texas, where he is stationed
with the army, arrived to spend
the holidays with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
entertained the choir of Fraser
Church Friday night.

Mrs. Romig of Ubly was a
Sunday dinner guest of her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Stine.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock McLel-
lan of Bad Axe had supper Sun-
day night with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry McLellan and James Dew.

Two carloads from Fraser
Church attended the Christmas
program at the Presbyterian
Church in Ubly Sunday evening.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris, who ac-
companied Mrs. Ivan Hamilton to
Phoenix, Arizona, returned home
Monday. The two ladies drove
twenty-four hundred miles with
a trailer behind the car and re-
port a very good trip.

Letters to Santa
Deford, Mich.

December 18, 1955
Dear Santa Clause,

I am seven years old. I have
been trying to be a good boy. I
would like a trolley car to go
with my train and also a passen-
ger car. I also would like a cat-
tle truck.

I have a brother his name is
Dale, he is to little to write to
you. He would like a /ew cars
and trucks. He would like a barn
with some animals.

Thank you,
Chuckie Churchill

P. S. We will leave a sandwich
for you and sugar for your rein-
deers.

Dear Santa
Please bring me a wind up

train, gun and holster set, boots,
Lincoln logs. Gas station, hat,
colored pencils shirt and gloves.
I am 7 years old. I am sick with
the measels.

David Asher,
Cass City

Dear Santa
Please bring me wind up train

a Roy Rogers shirt. Rifle and
shells, colored pencils, a tablet
to write on. Bring my little sis-
ter Dee-Dee something nice. I
am 4 years old.

* Johnnie Asher,
Cass City, Mich.

Dec.
Dear Santa,

We say our prayers every
night and are pretty good some-
times, and go to Sunday school.
Would you bring us a teddy bear
for Dawn a tool set for me
"Gary" a doctors set for Carol
and a nurse set for Dorothy. My
mom and dad will ^take any
thing you have left over. Don't
forget my grandma and grandpa.

Lots of love,
Gary, Carol, Dawn,

Dorothy Tracy
P. S. Our teachers might need

/• AJJlion& **/?&&

Value ZJo j~'re&enf&
With so many gifts to wrap this

time of the year, paper, cards, rib-
bons, seals and other package dec-
orations can add up to quite a sum.

By using a little imagination,
these costs can be kept at a mini-
mum.

Ends of wallpaper rolls, whether
left over from your own walls or
bought as odd stock at your local
paint store, are especially pretty
for large packages. Even newspa-
pers can be used to wrap large
packages and the want-ad section
is more attractive than the other
pages.

Small pieces of aluminum foil or
shelf paper from the end- of the
roll are excellent for wrapping
smaller packages. Or if you have
a young child who fingerpaints,
why not wrap gifts in some of his
paintings.

White tissue paper can be made
quite appealing by spattering it
with red or green ink or water
with food coloring added.

For seals, cut out colored pic-
tures from magazines, old Christ-
mas cards or even small bits of
wrapping paper and paste them
on the package. Or you can paste
them on a small piece of folded
construction paper to make an en-
closure card.

Acorns, pine cones or oak leaves,
painted or shellacked and tied on
top of the package wffl catch the
eye of both young ,< old.

May the light of the Holiday Season
shine bright and long upon you
ond yours; and may Its cheorfol
glow remain with you former,..

Schwarderer Block Co.
Cass City

something
mothers.

to and my Den
Gary

Beware of the man who has
honest motives, but habitually
insists on dishonest practices.

Many a man expects his
friends to do more for him than
he is willing to do for himself.

Don't mistake habit for charac-
ter—folks with the most charac-
ter have the fewest habits.

"Do you think this is big enough, Henry, to hold a used
car from AUTEN'S?"

SINCERE WISHES FOR A

Merry Christmas
FROM ALL OF US AT

Auten Motor Sales
Phone 111 Cass City

Dear Santa,
Ive been a good girl and I

would like you to bring me for
X-mas. A Tiny Tear Doll, some
doll clothes. Big baby bed. A
Eefrigator, a set of dishes, a
stove, a paint set, and puzzles.
Also some clothes to wear.

Thank you
Santa Clause.

From Sandra OConnell,
6 years old

Dear Santa Clause,
My name is Gary Chambers

and I'm only 5 years old so my
mother has to write to you for
me. Would you please bring me a
jack in the box and a barn and a
boat and that's all. Thank you.

dear santa
I want doll and purse and a set <

of dishes and a telephone and
boots I an a good girl.

My baby sister wants a doll!

and a teddy bear and a little
sweater and a little purse.

The man who always leans on j
somebody else will eventually fall j
from his own weight.

The wise man keeps on good
terms with his wife, his stomach
and his conscience.

Many a man has been able to
trace the origin of his downfall
to a pretended friend.

The truth wouldn't seem so
brutal if more people were better
acquainted with it.

There would be a great deal
less wrong-doing if people had to
pay for it in advance.

Don't judge a person's patriot-
ism by the noise he makes. •

Pea ce
earth

,>• *r through a new spirit

of Peace and Good WiH

...this was the message

of the first ChristwiM.

May that spirit be rekindled

In your heart today...

and brighten yew Sif©

with a deep and

abiding happiness.

DRUG STORE
Cass City

SSSStt̂ ^

The Family, left to right—Frank, Jr., Thomas, Johnnie, Marge, George and Gail

SEASON GREETINGS from PRANK C. LAWSON
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS FROM SEVENTH DISTRICT

December 22, 1955

Dear Santa Claus:

When you come this year, you will find Cass City
(not the citizens) really "lit up." You will find a lot of new
faces—good faces too—thanks to Anrod and Walbro Cor-
porations. You will find many women busier than ever and
the men a lot happier thereby, also thanks to the two cor-
porations.

We have a new Club in town full of pep and vinegar
—"The Lions Club," whose activity is already being felt.
The farmers are not too happy about prices but they are a
sturdy lot and look forward with hope and anticipation,
knowing that, if we are going to have continued prosperity,
they too will have to receive consideration.

This bank is rather unique. For the past number of
years the customers have sort of left it up to us as to inter-
est paid on Savings Accounts. We have promised 1% but
have told our customers that, if we made the money and did
not have too many losses, we would pay more; hence, for
the past four years, we have paid 2%. We shall continue
this policy. Our bank building, with two apartments rented
upstairs, together with furniture and fixtures, stands at
one dollar. Our Capital and Surplus is now $250,000.00.
Hence we look with confidence to the future.

We are sincere when we ask that you bring happi-
ness to all the homes in our community. We are grateful
that we live in this great period of abundance and peace in
the world and, if you have time, just stop in the bank and
you will find we are eager to give you a happy "hello" and
discuss any problems you may have.

Sincerely yours,

Irene
Gertrude
Fred
Buz
Meredith
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"Sorry, Donder, Blitzen and the rest of you
fellows. This year I'm driving an OK Used Car!"

News from Evergreen Area
Shabbona Farm Bureau Meets—

Cliff Wallace, farmers' petro-
leum coordinator for Sanilac
County and Julius Robe, district

for farmers'
guests of the

petro
Shab-

supervisor
leum were
bona Farm Bureau when they j ning.
met Tuesday, Dec. 13, in the
Community Hall in Shabbona.

Frank Bullis called on his
cousin, Mrs. Andrew Hoagg, and
also Mrs. Margaret Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith
called on her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Voyle Dorman Sunday eve-

Old hands at Holiday driving want quick, sure
starts in cold weather. That's why winter buy-
ers prefer inspected and reconditioned OK
Used Cars. They drive with confidence backed
by the dealer warranty in writing. Remember
that our volume trade-ins mean extra savings
and wider selection for you.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

The meeting was called to or-
der by the chairman, Bruce
Kritzman, and was followed by

^he singing of "America" and
] prayer by Arthur Meredith. A
(discussion period was held with
jLynn Spencer as leader.

The evening's program began
with community singing of
Christmas carols with Bonnie
Spencer reading the accompany-
ing Scripture and Mrs. Virgil
Lowe playing the piano. A skit,
"Christmas Barrell," was then
presented by Mary Lou and
Nancy Spencer. Carol Lowe fol-
lowed with accordion selections
and Mr. Wallace showed slides
which were explained by Mr.
Robe. Christmas gifts were ex-
changed and lunch was served by
the committee with Marie Mere-
dith in charge.

The next meeting will be Jan.
10 at Fred Emigh's.

Phone 185 LEN MOTORS Cass City

WANT HELP FINDING WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY THE WANT ADS TODAY!

The Christmas program of the
.Shabbona RLDS Church will be
presented Friday evening, Dec.
23, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy
and Michael were Sunday guests
of Mr. and, Mrs. Bruce Kritzman.

! Michael stayed with his grand-
parents Sunday night.

Mrs. Andy Seres and family
were Monday evening guests of
Margaret and Lillian Dunlap.

Pfc. Dean Hoagg returned
home Thursday from Fort Bliss,
Texas, for a thirty-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Hoagg. He will return
to New Jersey and from there he
will leave for Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. Anndy Seres and
Mr. and Mrs. James Groombridge
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Warren
were Sunday supper guests of
Mrs. Margaret Dunlap and Lil-

lian. After the supper, Mrs. Mar-
garet Dunlap, Lillian a-nd Evelyn
Dunlap went home with Warrens
to spend the evening.

Man learns from experience,
but he never lives long enough to
complete his education.

The fellow who never sticks his
neck out very seldom gets his
head above the crowd.

Want Ads are newsy too.

(Horn?
taiibfttL.

Joyful and triumphant, the message of
Christmas echoes once more throughout the world,

lifting every heart with its glorious

promise. May the infinite blessings of the Day surround
you and your family and abide

with you throughout the years to come.

STEVENS NU EVG HOME

Many Christmas legends and customs are part of the folklore of
our ancestors in all parts of the world. Many of them, too, are a
mixture of early Christian and pagan observances which time and
Christianity have given new meaning.

Santa Claus, our American giver of gifts, is little known elsewhere
in the world. In Eastern and Southern Europe, it is the Wise Men who
arrive bringing gifts. In Hungary the gifts come from the Angels, in
Poland from the stars, in Greece, St. Basil is the gift-bearing patron
saint.

Popular tradition has it that the candle we place in our windows
at Christmas is a custom originated by early Christians to whom the
candle represented the star that guided the Wise Men to the stable
at Bethlehem. One interesting legend tells of a shoemaker who, though
poor, always placed a candle in his window at night to guide weary
travelers, and so inspired the villagers that soon each window con-
tained a lighted candle.

The holly bush, long associated with Christmas, and with many
legends was once called the holy-bush, because in its natural state
the berries ripen at Christmas time.

The Wassail bowl, which today is Christmas punch, is said to have
come to us from the ancient Saxons. Wassail was a word of greeting
which meant literally, "What Hails?", or "How fare you?"

At Christmas time, traditions of the Old World live again. Pinatitas,
doves and festive straw chains from South Europe; wheat sheaves,
paper and carved wood from Scandinavian countries; angels, stars,
Czechoslovakian bells and gold German stars are all bits of Old World
eharm that we re-create in our homes.

It was December 23, 1818 in a tiny mountain village in Austria.
The night was cold and clear and a heavenly canopy of stars stretched
over a peaceful earth as far as the eye could see.

Father Joseph Mohr, a young parish priest, had just administered
the last rites to a dying woman. Walking thoughtfully homeward, he
looked down at the twinkling lights of the village and the bright stars
above. A soul was about to depart from this world, to sleep forever
in heavenly peace. Tomorrow at midnight the village and the Christian
world would reverently observe the greatest birth—the Nativity that
took place that holy night so long ago.

How sad, the young priest thought, that the church organ was
broken and the musical program for the holiday services had been
cancelled. Franz Gruber the organist, had suggested they find a simple
melody that could be sung to the accompaniment of a guitar. Give
him the words, he'd said, and he would compose the music. Give
him the words . . . and there would be music.

As he thought of birth and life and death and looked down upon
the sleepy, starlit village below, Father Mohr found these words.
Tl:<:y ^ng the praises c£ the Holy Infant born to the world, and ve
wonder if they do not also ask for the departed soul "rest in peace.'

Thus came the famous "Silent Night, Holy Night." Franz Gruber,
true to his word, put Father Mohr's words to music that will endure
till the end of time. >

GROSS & MAIER
Cass City

We WIH Be Closed Christmas Day

Baldy's Sunoco Service
DICK - JIM - DON • BALDY

A L L O F T H E B E S T T O Y O U
I N T H I S J O Y O U S S E A S O N

HAROLD - DEAN - RALPH

Cass City

^ t f

en gel of p
guard you*

Sommers Bakery./
CassCity
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Continued from page one.
milk than they dill three years
ago.

Jin Borneo, the first protest
group has been waging a battle
with authorities of the MMPA

for many months. It accused the
parent association with price;
fixing. A federal grand jury cur-
rently is investigating the
charges.

Usually it's the small talk that
causes the biggest troubles.

NEW GRANDSTAND

Special In Time For Christmas

Genuine Leather

Group of values to $5

Free jour namie in gold

$050

Continued rrom page one,
in the past and invested in U. S.
Bonds has been ear-marked to
provide lights, toilets and .en-
closure of an exhibit area be-
neath the stand.

Plans submitted indicate the
welded steel construction will be
60 by 180 feet with 20 rows of
seats. The price of the structure
has been quoted at $27 per seat.

An immediate campaign is be-
ing launched by the 4-H Fair-
board to raise the necessary
funds for the project on the fair-
grounds of "Eastern Michigan's
Largest Youth Fair."

Tex Tan
Belts ,

Values
to
$3.50

$100i
Your choice of solid brass or bronze buckles.

SHOE HOSPITAL
Cass City

Concluded from page one.
born and Margie J. Sting, all of
Gagetown, and John A. Kopko,
Joseph M. Kopko, Albert R.
Peter, Jerred A. Peter, Leona I.
Randall, Ella M. Rossman and
Louis E. Wenzlaff, all of King-
ston.

ay the joys

of your Cliristmas

be rich, your

friendships strong,

and may your

future be bright as the

Holiday spirit.

Alward's Tavern
Cass City

BOWLING
Women's City League.

Team Pts.
Andrus 36%
Alward 35
Jacoby 29%
B. Hildinger 29
Dewey 28
McComb 27
Selby .„„ ;. 27
I. Hildinger 24

Team high three games: Selby
1910, McComb 1891, Jacoby 1853.

Team high singles: Jacoby 703,
Selby 674, McComb 667.

Individual high three games:
Shirley 442, McComb 441, I.
Hildinger 434, B. Hildinger 432.

Choir to Feature
Christmas Eve
Service at Church

Eve
will

The annual Christmas
candlelight musical service
be held in the Presbyterian
Church,-—Saturday at 9:30 p. m.
The program will include a duet,
"Night of Nights," sung by Miss
Joan and Mr. Arthur Holmberg.
A small ensemble of the choir
will sing two anthems: "In the
Stillness of the Night" and
"Shine, O Wonderful Star" and
the full choir will sing three
Christmas anthems. Rev. M. R.
Vender, minister, will give a
brief meditation on "The Marvel
of Christmas."

The musical program is under
the direction of Roger Parrish,
organist and choir director of the
church.

The sanctuary has been beauti-
fully decorated for the holiday
season by a committee of the
Young Women's Guild: Mrs.
Lewis Bishop, chairman, Mrs.
Frederick Auten, Mrs. Robert
Schuckert, Mrs. Donald Reid,
Mrs. C. M. Wallace, Mrs. Clinton
Law and Mrs. Robert Cook.

The Christmas Day service of
worship on Sunday at 11:00 a.
m. also will be featured with a
soprano solo by Miss Joan Holm-
berg and the Christmas sermon
bv Rev. Frederick J. Libby of
Washington, D. C.

Last Rites Held
For A. B, Chace

Mr. A. B. Chace, a life-long
resident of this community, died
Tuesday morning, Dec. 20, at the
Stevens Nursing Home where he
had been a patient the past seven
years.

Mr. Chace was born in Elkland
Township July 5, 1876, the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Chace.

He and Miss Elizabeth Ann
jTeets were married March 16,
(1897, in Sandusky. Following
i their marriage, they made their
jhome on a farm in Evergreen
Township. Mrs. Chace died
March 8, 1947.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Ira (Stella) Carruthers of

,Snover, Mrs. Lloyd (Laura)
(Hyde of Decker and Mrs. Bald-
,win (Grace)' Brown of Holly-
(wood, Florida; one son, Mr. Carl
Chace of Roseville; seven grand-

. children and three great-grand-
children.
| . Two sons, a brother and three
sisters preceded him in death.
| Funeral services will be held
'today (Friday) at 2 p. m. at
Little's Funeral Home with Rev.
S. R. Wurtz officiating. Burial
will be in Elkland Cemetery.i

November DHIA
Eeport Places
Laurie at Top

Lutherans Plan
Christmas Service

Friday night, Dec. 23, at 7:30
o'clock, the children of The Good
Shepherd .Sunday School will
participate in a Christmas pro-

Individual singles: I. Hildinger!gram entitled "Our Wonderful
177, B. Hildinger 176, Selby 169. j Redeemer." The Junior, Inter-

Individual high averages: Nye mediate and Senior departments
147, Dewey 145, Selby 141, Me-'will present "The Savior's Won-
Comb 137. (derful Person," "The Savior's

Hubbard converted the 10-4-7. Wonderful Birth" and "The
split. Nye converted the 3-7-10' Savior's Wonderful Gospel." The
split. Wallace converted the! program will be introduced by
3-7-10 split. the Beginner and Primary

Beginners. t classes. There will be a Christ-
Hi>h thr^e games: Sugden 382, j mas offering for the Lutheran

Kritzman 338.
Individual singles: Sugden

155, Griffa 136, Kritzman 135.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Ever
in This Territory at Cam,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Children's Home at Bay City.

No Programs at
Rotary - Gavel Clubs

j

s The Cass City Rotary and
Gavel clubs cancelled regular
programs at their regular meet-
ings Tuesday noon and evening.

Rotarians dispensed with a
program because of the busy
holiday season and Gavel Club
members adjourned so that
members could attend the Mt.
Pleasant-Cass City basketball
game.

Gavel Club members issued a
reminder this week that .Santa
Claus was scheduled to appear in
Cass City at the village Christ^
Tnpc ffao of 7-SA r» wi 'FVmvo/^r

NEW ARRIVALS

Continued from page one.
members of the family speak
some of the language. The twb

they

His, Hers, or Theirs

younger persons said that
.learned in school, while Mr.
'Brucker said that he was teach-
ing himself.

All showed an eagerness to
learn. Mr. Brucker said that he
would like to come back in three
years to show his accomplish-
ments.

Mrs, Mary Wilding of Cass
City, who speaks German, was a
guest at the Gallaghers, and
visited with the newly-arrived
family.

' Asked if the United States
was the way he had pictured it,
Mr. Brucker said, "better."

National Acclaim
For Betty Lou King

Betty Lou King, 18, of Caro
•was given national recognition
while 'attending the National
Junior Vegetable Growers' As-
sociation convention in New
Orleans last week,

i She was elected a regional di-
rector for the central region of
NJVGA.

Betty Lou was also given a
special recognition pin for her
outstanding work in production
and marketing of vegetables.

The group of 17 4-H members
from Michigan attending the
New Orleans event spent a week
on the trip.

Varied Program for
Thumb Youth Rally

Rev. W. K. Burgess of Detroit
was the guest speaker at the
Thumb Youth Rally held Friday
evening at the New Greenleaf
United Missionary Church.

Special features for the eve-
ning included a guest trumpeter,
Miss Donna O'Dell of Central
Michigan College, and selections
by a ladies' trio from Detroit.

A film, "Shelter in the Cum-
berlands," was shown and the
New Greenleaf Church received
the t attendance banner for the
coming month.

Several Persons Join Presbyterian Church

Fire .Destroys Rural
School Near Pigeon

Fire completely demolished
the two-room Decker school,
three miles south of Pisreon,
Tuesday in the early morning

Leading the list of cows under
Dairy Herd Improvement As-
sociation test for November, pro-
ducing 50 pounds fat or more, are
a registered Holstein, age six
years, with a record of 2,030
pounds milk and 91 pounds fat,
owned by Grover Laurie of Cass
City; and a grade Holstein, age
six years, with a record of 2,280
pounds milk and 91 pounds fat,
owned by Walter Moderow of
Reese, reports Alfred Ballweg,
county agricultural agent.

In second place is a five-year-
old registered Holstein owned by
George Foster of Fostoria, pro-
ducing 1,790 pounds milk and 90

) pounds fat. In third place is a
first cross Red Dane, Patsy, age
six years, owned by Edward
Krohn of Cass City, producing
1,710 pounds of milk and 86
pounds fat in 29 days.

Other dairymen with cows pro-
ducing 75 pounds fat or more in
this class are: Wallace .and Tom
Laurie, Cass City; Clayton
Rohlfs & .Sons, Fairgrove; Mil-!
ton Schian, Vassar; Audley Raw-]
son, Cass City; Alvah * Hillman,
Cass City; Willard Burdon, Gage-
town; Ellwood Eastman, Cass
City; Roy Brown, Fostoria; John
Horst & Son, Akron; Mrs. Gladys
Fort, Cass City, and. Maynard
McConkey, Cass City.

In the class of herds averaging
30 pounds of fat or more, we find
the registered and grade Hol-
slein herd of Cecil Campbell,
Fairgrove, topping the list wih
an average production of 1,291
pounds of milk and 43.2 pounds
fat. Other herds averaging 37
pounds or more fat are those of
Frank Overton, Reese;. Willard
Burdon, Gagetown; Henry
Bublitz & Son, Fairgrove; Aud-
ley Rawson, Cass City; Rae Bell,
Fairgrove; Lavern Engelhard,
Unionville; '"Max Cooper, King-
ston; Ellwoo'd Eastman, Cass
City; Ruben Rohloff, Reese;
George Foster, Fostoria; Dolan
Sweeney, Ubly, and Clarence
Merchant, Cass City.

In the 305-day record class, a
registered Holstein, age five
years, owned by Dolan Sweeney,
Ubly, heads the list with a total
of 18,530 pounds milk and 695
pounds fat. Other DHIA mem-
bers with cows over 500 pounds
in this class are: Grover Laurie,
Cass City; Roy Brown, Fostoria;
H. T. Donahue, Cass City; Max
Cooper, Kingston; Herman Kern,
Reese; Ruben Rohloff and Elmer!
Kern, both of Reese; Cecil Camp- j
bell, Fairgrove; Loren Brady, j
Unionville, and Clayton Rohlfs
& Sons, Fairgrove.

There were 1,570 cows in 69
herds under Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association test during No-
vember, said Ballweg.

Rev. Melvin R. Vender an-
nounced that several persons
joined the congregation of the
Presbyterian Church, Sunday.

'Received by letter of transfer
were: Mrs. C. J. Coykendall,
Judith Coykendall, Miss Ruth
Shirley, Mrs. Stuart Atwell and
Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace.

Joining upon profession of
faith were: John F. Donahue,
Suzanne H. .Starmann, Margaret
L. Shaw, Mary Ann Gracey and

toSome folks would like to see
everyone put their eggs in one
basket—and leave them to watch
the basket.

hours.
The flames completely de-

voured the structure, leaving
only the concrete furnace hous-
ings of two boilers. Loss is esti-
mated at about $25,000.

The 31 pupils of the Decker
School will attend classes in
basement Quarters at the Kil-
manaerh School in Fairhaven
Township, it was decided at a
school board meeting Tuesday
iveninsr.

School equipment will be in-
stalled in the basement rooms at

I the Kilmanasrh School during the
holidavs. School eauipment was
offered by neighboring school
districts.

The Decker School has its own
bus for transportation of pupils.

Many people make the mistake
of trying to correct the mistakes
of their friends.

Give an AUTOMATIC

Whether for a twin bed or a
an automatic blanket for
gift list.

double bed, there's
on your Christmas

It's the gift that keeps £%. giving from the moment
it's plugged in. All night long, all winter5 lon£ you
get luxurious warmth without muscle -cramping
weight. Automatic blankets make wonderful gifts
for every member of the family.

"Detroit Edison

yet ever-new
is tne tradition of spreading

Cbristmas ckeer. In tnis spirit

we extend our Lest wisne*

. for yoar good nealtlj

and "

HU LI EN 'S
Cass City

STATE OF MICHIGAN j
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE I

DIVISION OF DRAINS !
NOTICE OF MEETING OF DRAINAGE

BOARD
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; '

Notice is hereby Riven that on the
25th day of November. 1955. a petition
was filed with Bert Watterworth. Countv t
Drain Commissioner of the countv of
Huron askine for the Cleaning out.
deepening1, widening, straisrhtenine. or
extending: of the Matthews Inter-Countv
Drain located in the Township of Grant.
County of Huron. Township of Elkland.
County of Tuscola.

And Whereas, a certified conv of said
petition was served upon Freeland Sue-
den County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Tuscola. and the Director of
Agriculture, bv Bert Watterworth. Coun-
ty Drain Commissioner of the County of
Huron.

Now. Therefore, in accordance with
Act No. 316. P. A. 1923. as amended, a
meeting of the Drainage Board of said
drain will be held at the point where
the drain crosses the line between Sec-
tions 27 and 28 in the township of Grant
County of Huron, on the 29th day of
December 1955. at 11:(M) o'clock in the
forenoon, to determine the oracticablp-
ness of said improvement..

Now. Therefore, all persons ow-nino-
lands liable to an assessment for benpfH<-
or •whose lands will be crossed bv said
drain* or anv munieinalitv affected arc
remiested to he present at said meetin^
if thev so desire.

Dated at 'Lnnsino- Michigan, this 5fh
day of December 19 5 5.

G. S.
, Dirwtor of A«fi'>"''*">Trp.

By .TA^TI TTn^-son Tntpr-fWmtv
DpTviit.v in ehnro-p of -TV-nin

12-1R-2

Check us as a friend -^
wishing you a very

CHRISTMAS

Wrayburn Krohn
Cass City, Mich.

Dorothy E. Anthes.
Another Presbyterian Church

group, the High School West-
minster Fellowship, announced
the election of officers for 1956.

Sue MaeLachlan will be moder-
ator. Serving as vice-moderator
will be Robert Hunter, Jr. Joyce
Agar is the clerk, while Jerry
Perry is the budget treasurer*
Janet Perry was elected his as-
sistant.

Have You Had
A Fit Lately ?

Here's one really nice place to come
when your feet feel like having a
good fit. There's no pressure from

our staff, and less pressure for tired and weary feet. In
Foot-So-Pdrt Shoes you get firm and friendly support
that keeps feet straight and comfortable—-for a long,
longtime.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

J. V. RTLEY
Foot-So-Port Shoe Store

Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

"This clothing isn't new, but who'll know the difference
—I'm at Eicher's Cleaners."

EICHER'S CLEANERS
Phone 533 Cass City

VI? A T?TVTFIs ,11 *

Clearance
New Minneapolis-Moline

Model ZBE
For Just

$1975
Equipped with wide front end, live power take-off and
hydraulic equipment.

New Minneapolis-Moline

4 Plow

Diesel Tractor
Model 4TSD
For Only

With belt pulley and live power take-off.

DEMONSTRATOR

4 PLOW

Gasoline Tractor
Model4TS
For Just

SALES AND
SERVICE

Comer M-53 and M-81
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BEST
WISHES
to all

Committees Review
Farm Problems

M 6-M PLUMBING 6-
HEATING

Cass City

It's "Good Sense" to Pick Up "Extra Cents"

Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad.

"Farm programs and profits"
and "social security for farmers"
will be the double barreled pre-
sentation for farmers at the 1956
barnyard economics program
January 10, 1956. Plans for the
meeting were revealed by Don R.
Kebler, assistant county agri-
cultural agent.

Various farm program ideas
currently in the news will be
discussed as a part of the two-

jhour meeting. "Because agricul-
ture is not sharing in the pros-
perity being enjoyed by the coun-
try in general, agricultural
policies and programs are getting
a great deal of attention. And
since our national farm programs
affect the business of every
farm, no farmer can afford to
disregard them," relates Kebler.

Background information and
features of the various farm pro-
gram proposals will be presented,
with time for questions and dis-
cussion by the audience.

Farmers' questions on social
security will also be answered.
Attention will be given to prob-
lems farmers may encounter in
filing their social security tax
reports this year. For the first
time, farm operators must file a
self-employment social security
tax renort for their own income
as well as a report for their em-
ployees.

The meeting, conducted jointly
by the Tuscola County Extension

] Service and the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service of Michigan State
University, will begin pronrntlv
at 1:30 p. m. at Akron Com-
munity Hall. Arthur Mauch, ex-
tension specialist from the Uni-
versity, will be on hand to assist
with the program.

The economic outlook for fair-t-
ing in 1956 will also be included
in the program, as well as
changes in income tax regula-

, tions.

( Have faith in your effort or it
is bound to be a failure.

'!»••»"«•••••»•.«..»„,„,.,

again it's the time of tke year for Joy and
Merriment, and we wish to take a moment to
extend to all our friends our very hest wishes for a
Holiday Season full of good cheer and happy times.

Brinker Lumber Co,
Phone 175 Cass City

man
Greeting cards are an English

contribution to the Christinas ob-
servance.

This simple idea of wishing your
friends a Merry Christmas was
originated in 1846 by Henry Cole,
a middle class Englishman and
the idea brought Cole great honor
as well as knighthood.

Cole's original cards depicted a
Victorian family gathered at the
festive board and he had a thou-
sand of them struck off by litho-
graph. Although the cards met
with immediate popularity and
brought fame to Sir Henry Cole, it
was two decades before Christmas
cards were sold generally.

Today the demand for cards is
so great that many companies
spend the full year designing and
producing only Christmas greet-
ings.

While today's mass-produced
cards are quite superior to the
original cards produced by Henry
Cole, neither time nor poets have
been able to improve on the classi-
cal message the Englishman pen-
ned to the first Christmas greeting
cards: "A Merry Chirstmas and
a,Happy New Year to you."

TALKING TO SANTA . . . It's
an old, old story that's nevi
every year for thousands of chil-
dren, this visiting Santa in the
big department store to talk
about what's to be in the Christ-
mas stocking. Most always,
there's a proud parent standing
nearby to do a little prompting
if necessary.

wn

Make your holiday decorations
and you will not only save money,
you'll have fun.

A kissing ring for a doorway can
be made by covering two embroid-
ery hoops with ribbon or tinsel.
Place them at right angles to each
other and add a bell, ball orna-
ment or sprig of mistletoe inside.
Attach a bow at the bottom if you
wish. Instead of embroidery hoops,
you may use can rings painted
with gilt or tempera paints.
-Evergreen branches can be used

in many ways. Have you ever tried
covering the wood moulding about
a door with them? Or bending a
wire coat hanger into a circle and
attaching greens to it to form a
wreath? You can add ball orna-
ments or bright cranberries to
brighten it a bit.
' Then how about decorating your
windows and mirrors? Cotton,
white spray paint or white paper
snowflakes always look pretty. But
if there's an artist in your family,
why not have him paint a scene
of a jolly Santa on a window or
mirror with tempera paints?

HANDY
GIFTS

How often at Christmas time
have you experienced that panicky
feeling that comes when you dis-
cover you've forgotten someone?
It happens nearly every year.

You can, however, save yourself
a good deal of embarrassment by
having gifts wrapped and on hand
in case someone drops by with a
gift for you—someone accidently
omitted from your gift list.

A safe bet and a gift that will be j
appreciated is something that you,
yourself, have made—perhaps sea-
.sonal cookies and candies, nuts,
and stuffed fruits. These are gifts
with a particularly personal touch.
And that, after all, is what the
spirit of Christmas giving should
be—giving a little of yourself to
others.

You can pack your handiwork in
wooden or earthenware bowls, a
flower pot, small basket, or in-
expensive cake or loaf pan. Other
handy and inexpensive packaging
items are oatmeal boxes, coffee
cans, or paper plates covered with
gay paper.

A gaily wrapped package^ makes
even the smallest gift look good.
Use odd ends of wallpaper, bright-
ly colored magazine covers, shelf
paper or scraps of material.

If you have a favorite candy,
cookie or fruit or nut bread recipe,
use it, by all means. And for an
additional touch, tuck a copy of
your pet recipe into your gift.

Michigan Mirror News Briefs
Police agencies are - working «ture.

around the clock—and calendar— { Still others would make micro-
to make life safer for people, but j films of official records admis-
they want better tools.

Each year they develop a pack-
sible in court as evidence. This
would speed up the use or. central

age of proposals for the legisla- driving violation records,
ture to meet these needs. Success ( * * *
vanes.

This year, the Permanent
Committee of the Michigan As-
sociation of chiefs of police,
^heriffs, judges, prosecutors, the
Istate police, and the attorney
general's office has come up with
old and new ideas.

* * *
Chief of the proposals is a

general streamlining of Michi-
gan's traffic laws, making
penalties uniform for identical
offenses all over the state.

"Present laws have not kept
pace with the growth in automo-
tive traffic and the increase in
violation arrests," said State Po-
lice Commissioner
Childs.

Joseph A.

The committee said the present
system is bogged down in action
against drivers from other areas.

* * #
Though it was rejected in all

forms by previous legislature.1-',
the 1956 session will get a plea
from police to legalize mandatory
use of chemical tests as evidence
in court of drunk driving.

Childs said the law is in effect
in 21 other states; that the bill
for the legislature is patterned f
after them. It would require!

drivers to give advance consent
Before qualifying for a license to
drive.

Police stress the fact that
chemical tests can clear a driver
as often as they can- convict him.

Under previous proposals^ tests
howing less than .05 per cent of

alcohol by weight in the blood-
stream would rule a driver not
under the influence of intoxi-
cants. !

If the register indicated be-
tween .05. and .15 a driver could
'Drove" his sobriety. If it showed
15 per cent or over, the driver

would be considered drunk. !

Temperance groups already
are opposed to the idea.

The Rev. Ross McLellan, di-
rector of the Michigan Temper-
ance Union, said that "even one
<f,rink" could affect a driver and
Ifiat the tests would not .help on- ,
force traffic laws. ' „ ' j

* * #
Another pr@posal would include

motion pictures under the state
aw now covering obscene litera-

Childs is getting ready to start
the first of two new training
scho@ls which will add 200 more
troopers to the State Police force
by next Memorial Day.

He has assigned a research
unit to determine "the worst of
the worst" ,of 29 high-accident
areas in Michigan for a special
concentration of patrols during
the next year.

* * *
Republicans are seeking a un°-

fied party organization for 1°56.
To that end, a 44-member com-

mittee was appointed with the
idea of bringing together the TCS
jor elements of the party to or-
ganize for the next campaign.

Party spokesmen claim ihe
committee is'a natural follow-
through after all possible candi-
dates for governor laid down a
single, dominating condition:

"We don't want a bruising
party scrap in the primary."

* * *
One elder statesman in the

party said the Republicans have-
n't been unified since the late
Kim Sigler jumped in to grab the
gubernatorial nomination in 1946.

Republicans remember how the

party organization first threw holders.
its support behind Vernon J."
Brown, Mason publisher and
former lieutenant governor. Con-
servatives and oldtimers in the
party would like-to pick up the
pieces again.

In the meantime, Democrats
are trying harder than ever for
the farm vote.

Last month, they held a series
of seven farm meetings all over
the state in which rural spokes-
men were urged to discuss their
problems with top state office-

It was the first time the party
had gone so far for the fanner
on a state level.

State Chairman Neil J. Siadb-.
ler frankly admitted he bomwredt
the idea from Republicans wlw*
staged a similar program f®sr
southeastern Michigan a
before.

"We're not afraid to have
farmer ask us questions

(we're not too.proud to bomwr a.
j good idea from Republicans*,"* he
'Said.

OPENING
Tuesday, Jan. 3

WANDA'S
and

OLGA'S
RESTAURANT

(Formerly O'Rourke's

OPEN
9 'TIL 9 DAILY
» Except Mondays

12 Noon to 9 p. m.
On Sunday

Will take party dinners
by appointment.

Corner Bay City-
Forestville Etpa4

On M-53
Phone Mrs. Wme Hebner

Cass City 7070J

Happy hoiid«,F
one and all

1955

M1M & SON
Cass City

uiri-fch -the

LI TV

NEW 1956 SUPER 88 HOLIDAY COUPS.

So povuroHFui

Just standing at the curb it says, "Come
inside and take a ride!" And on the
road, it says "Go/** in unmistakable
language! For there's more pure action
under the hood of this dazzling Super
88 for 1956 than you can imagine!
Oldsmobile's terrific Rocket T-3-50
moves this big beautiful car away from
a stop light effortlessly .. . gives you

snnoo^fcti 1 So

that feeling of the sure, safe control of
unlimited power. And all this flashing
power is smoothed to silken flight by
new Jetaway Hydra-Matic*! Jetaway
response is lightning response—
smooth, silent, wonderful! For the thrill
of your life see us and get acquainted
with a real "power personality'*—the
Super 88 Oldsmobae for 1956!

•Standard on Ninety-Eight models; optional at extra cost on Super 88 models.
fOptional at extra cost; Safety Power Steering standard on Ninety-Eight models.

Only Olefe has off these "features of the Future"

* Rocket T-350 MOB ! * New Safety-Ride Chassis!

* j8tawayHydra-Matlc*Smoothness! * Trend-Setter Instrument Paral!
if Ffairaway Fender Design!
•*- Fashion-Firs! interiors I

• • . plus every advanced Power Feature^
to complement that Power Personality!

NEW '5© Ol— CD S IS/I O
, VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM" ... AT YOUR OLDSMQB'LE DEALER'S!

BULEN MOTORS G*s Ory

. REPEAT PERFORMANCEI OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS "BABES IN TOYIAND", WITH BAY! GARROWAY ANB DENNIS BATi CHRISTMAS EV1 ON NiC-TVI.
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OUR CHRISTMAS
GIFT FOR YOU
IS A WISH FOR
HAPPINESS...

FAMILY» A.
UNITED FARM AGENCY

Phone 365 Cass City

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN.

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago. < .The children in the neighbor-
The Ideal Plumbing and Heat- h°od of Mrs. M. M. Moore en-

ing Co. was awarded a contract \ Joyed their usual Christmas tree
last Thursday by the Gaylord at her home on Garfield Ave.
school board to do plumbing, ! Each child received a gift from
heating and ventilating work on). the tree.
Gaylord's proposed grade and ' The Art Club met Wednesday
high school building.

Officers of the Novesta
Farmers' Club for the coming
year elected Friday evening at

afternoon, Dec. 17, at the home
of Mrs. Frank Hall. Officers
elected for the coming year are:
president, Mrs. C. U. Brown;

the Mack Little home were: | vice-president, Mrs. Wm. Sim-
Arleon Retherfordj re-elected mons; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
president; Roy Kilbourn, vice-
president; Mrs. Jack Kilbourn,
secretary- treasurer; Rev. Howard
Woodard, chaplain, and Mrs.
Woodard, chairman of the flower
committee.

G. W. Landon; reporter, Mrs.
Robert Warner.

and
ar-

Thirty-five Years Ago.
From about 20 applicants for

the position as superintendent of
The Champion Advertising Co. the Cass City public schools to

is completing its 50th year in succeed L. 0. Hoxie, whose
business. The / company was resignation becomes effective the
founded by Samuel Champion, last of this month, the board of
Later, Andrew B. and Frank education has-chosen Harley W.
Champion became associated with Holmes of Holt, Mich,
their father in the business. j Mrs. F.L. Morris sent a Christ- f

Officers of the Presbyterian mas box to her sister, Mrs. Robt.'
Guild for the coming year will MacLaren, about a month ago. j
be: president, Mrs. James Cham- Mrs. MacLaren is a missionary in

jpion; vice-president, Mrs. Clif- Briangolo, British West Portu-
ford Martin; secretary, Mrs. gese, Africa, a journey of eight
Alex Tyo, and treasurer, Mrs. weeks from the coast. The box
Harold Perry. had to be made of tin

Last Friday, Cass City swept soldered shut for it will not
a pair of debates from Caro High rive at its destination until the
School, boosting its winning rec- middle of next month. For the
ord to five out of six in regular last two weeks, it will have to be
Michigan Forensic League com- carried on the backs of negroes,

i petition. t Mrs. E. S. Simmons of Gage-
jtdwn has a table bouquet of j

Ten Years Ago, ' pansies she gathered Dec. 15
Lieutenant Colonel Lee Wai- from her out-door pansy bed.

lace, Gagetown, has been ap-' JJev. Fr. Dolan, at the service
j pointed commanding officer of at St. Pancratius Church Sunday
[the Seventh Infantry Division's morning, blessed the bell which
184th Regiment, it was an- will be hung in the church tower
nounced here today. ' at an early date. The bell, which

A certificate of merit signed weighs 800 pounds without its
by Governor Kelly and Capt frame, will be placed as soon as

VJ Donald S. Leonard, state director weather permits. '
£;' of civil defense, has been
:•:• awarded to the Tuscola Defense
£•' Council in recognition of its ef-
•:jii forts during World War II.
£:! The community Christmas tree
•:|: | had to be canceled because of the
g i sacarcity of candy, the Gavel

Club committee stated today.
Stuart A. Mann, Cass City, is

among the 198 students to be
graduated in the University of
Chicago's 223rd convocation Fri-
day in Rockefeller Memorial
Chapel on the Midway.

In the Shorthorn class of fat
steers exhibited by 4-H boys and
girls at the Junior Livestock
Show at Detroit, Tuscola County
had six placings in the first 12.
Keith Little, Cass City, placed
3rd; Harold Little, Cass City,
5th: Hugh Bogart, Cass City, 9th,
and Jim Turner, Cass City, llth.
In the Angus class of steers, Bil-
lv Zinnecker. Marilyn Loney.and
Don Karr, all of Cass City, pLiced
3rd, 4th and 5th respectively.
Lorelei Doerr, also of Cass City,
placed 9th.

WBB -——

Our thanks for yoyr many courtesies

D. A. KRUG
f Phone 205W

Twenty-five Years Ago.
C. W. Heller, after 52 years in

business, has sold his produce
store to M. C. McLellan of De-
troit. The transaction also in-

•:•: eludes the transfer of the store
:$ muildings of Mr. Heller on E.
:£ Main St., opposite the Elkland
:j:j Roller Mills.
:•:• At the annual meeting of the
j:j: JRvane-elical Church Dec. 18, the
£! following officers were elected:
•:•: trustees for three vears. A. A.
£ 'Ricker and J. H. Bohnsack: class
•:•: leader. Grant McConnell: choris-
:j:j ter, B. A. Elliott: pianist. Phvllis
:|:j Lenzner: assistant pianist. Laura
:•:• Jaus. Sunday School superin-
iji:' tendent, Lawrence Buehrly; as-
g:, sistant superintendent, B. A. El-
gi'liott: secretary, Katherine Joos:

City-:-: assistant secretary, Donald
£: Schenck; treasurer, Edward

BE-LOV-LEE

BEAUTY

SHOP
Cass City

BAKER ELECTRIC and
WEE-WASH-IT SHOP

Cass City

R. E. JOHNSON HARDWARE
Deford

FULL ASSORTMENT

anta Claus
AT

CASS FROZEN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FREE GIFTS

a man either better or worse.

GEESE - CHICKEN
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY DINNER

Erla's Home Made Slicedx^iitv ,3 JLM.VKUV jrto.ue ouceu "̂̂  "̂̂ .

BOLOGNA - 39c
Home Made Fresh or Smokedi-iuiuc ifxtiue JT x esii or OtinoKea m^ -̂̂

POLISH SAUSAGE > 59c
1 35c

Hickory Smoked Fre-Cooked

PICNICS

Choice Cut

Round, T-Bone, Sirloin or tmmt mum

Swiss Steak » 5/C

35c
25c
29c

Pot Roast
Fresh Slaughtered Young

Porkers
Good Grade Young Steer

Beef

Ib.

whole
or
half
Ib.

HICKORY SMOKED

Pre-Cooked

whole
or lb.
half

REMEMBER — FOOD LOCKER MEAT IS
HEALTH INSPECTED FOR YOUR PRO-
TECTION.

Fresh Produce

Yellow

BANANAS 2- 29c
Juicy

TANGERINES doz

YAMS Ibs.

39c
25c

Vanilla or 3-Layer

Mario Plain

Ice Cream 77

29
29

No. 12 ice
box jar

Stokely's

Pumpkin
Ocean Spray Cranberry

Sauce X 39
Niblet Brand

Corn
Fresh Creamery

Butter
Del Monte

2 I9C
IK 59£

46-oz. can

Pineapple Juice
Real Good Sweet Mixed or Sweet Wane

Pickles . . .
16-oz.
jar

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
lb.
tin 85c

PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR

5=. 45c

A VERY

MERRY

To All Of You From

All Of Us At The Food Locker

We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities

Cass
Ice Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

SLAUGHTERHOUSE 306
Lo°cker & Sup6f Market

LOCKER PHONE 280
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4.
"4

Meny
Christmas
MAY THIS CHRISTMAS

BRING YOU HAPPINESS,

CONTENTMENT AND

PEACE

Cass City Oil & Gas Co
•4.
-4

STANLEY ASHER, Manager

Phone 25 Cass City

It's "Good Sense" to Pick Up "Extra Cents"
Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad.

May the star of

Chr istmas light
your path this

holiday season

IDEAL PLUMBING &

£EN URQUHART

Cass City

News from Deford Area

The progress of Christianity — and our civilization as well — has
been accompanied by the far-reaching message of the bells — bells
that call the reverent to worship, that herald the approach of a holiday
or commemorate a great or blessed event.

But, particularly at Christmastime is the message of the bells
most effective. From the echoing ring of the bell in a small mission
church to the resounding peal that comes forth from massive cathe-
dral towers, the bells tell of joy and peace and call to the world to
come and adore.

Older themselves than the story they tell at Christmas, bells were
first used to sound the alarm in fire or tumult. Rich burghers jealously
guarded their bells and used them to rally their followers when danger
threatened.

Bishop Paulinas of Nola in southern Italy is commonly credited
with introducing the first church bells about 431 A. D., when he put
up a huge copper kettle on the roof of his church and struck it with
a hammer. Before that, a crier had announced services by running
through the streets ringing a hand bell.

From Italy, the idea spread to France and thence to England. Not
until the llth Century did bells appear in the towers of German and
Swiss churches. Competition among bell casters developed the bells
in size, quality of tone and beauty. A founder had to be a metalurgist.
designer and musician as well. The race for bigger and better bells
went on until a bell was cast in Russia that proved to be too heavy
for machinery to lift into place.

Cast in 1773, in Moscow, it is the Csar Kolokol." It weighs 180 tons,
measures 20 feet in height, 22 feet in diameter and is 23 inches thick
Many costly but futile attempts were made to hoist It into place
China, the mother of many things cast the first great bell in 1408..
Weighing 53 tons, it hangs in the Big Bell Temple in Peking. Another
large bell, 15 tons, is suspended in the ancient Buddhist temple in
Japan. The chimes of St. Michael's in Charleston, S. C., are probably
the most traveled bells, having crossed the Atlantic seven times be-
cause of ownership changes or to be recast. They last crossed the
Atlantic in 1865.

Visitors at the Earl Rayl, Sr.,
home Sunday were their children,
Marilyn, Earl, Jr., Walter and
Harold and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kelley
and family of Flint, Clinton
Bruce and daughter, Mary Alice,
of Oxford, and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Kelley and children were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kelley at a pre-Christ-
mas dinner Sunday.

Pvt. and Mrs. Tommy Ash-
croft arrived, Friday for their
Christmas furlough and re-
turned Tuesday.

j Rev. Edith Smith, pastor of
I the Deford and Kingston Metho-
*dist churches, has gone to
Wichita, Kansas, to spend the
Christmas holiday with her par-
ents. She will return in time for
the New Year's services.

The December meeting of the
Novesta 4-H Club was held at
the Crawford schoolhouse. There
were 20 members and two leaders
present. In the business meet-
ing, plans were made for the
Christmas program.

The Novesta 4-H Club is hav-
ing a Christmas program Dec.
23 at the Deford Town Hall. Ad-
mission is free and everyone is
welcome.

"I don't Jmow that I can answer your question, son, but I'll try.
"The Christmas spirit . . . well, it's something you can't touch as

you can the tre© or feel as you do the cold and the wind and snow.
It's greater than the distance-to a star or the silence of the night,
more wonderful even than Santa Glaus . . .

"Oh, yes, Christmas, trees and^snow, presents and things, they're
all part of the Christmas spirit. But these are things that 'we could
have the whole year round without the Christmas spirit It's only at
Christmastime that they ...

"Why? Well, it's because the Christmas spirit sort of changes the
way we look at things and the way we feel. Little, everyday things,
usually so important, go off somewhere and are lost among the
Christmas tree lights or the evergreen arches along Main Street. We
completely forget about ourselves as we gather presents for all our
friends. Our troubles just seem to melt away. We buy gifts the year
round for birthdays and anniversaries, its true, but it's not the same, i
When the Christmas spirit moves us, we feel happy. We just want
everyone in the whole world . . .

"Is it being happy?" Not just being happy as such. It's being happy,
and kind, and generous, full of peace, and, most important of all,
being reverent, all at once.

"Sure, like when we are in church. Outside the snow is deep and
the midnight wind whistles through the trees. But inside there's
warmth and comfort and a quiet peacefulness that you don't find;
anywhere else. Though just outside, the world, with its wind and
snow and trees and stars and sky seems far removed. The flickering;
altar candles seem to be repeating a humble prayer in a language of
their own. Your heart swells inside you and suddenly you are warm
to the very tip of your toes. It's then that you know . . . that you
feel it ... the true Christmas spirit. With every breath you know that
you are nearer and closer to Him . . . you know . . .

God? Surely God. You knew it all the time. The Christmas spirit
doesn't come from Santa, nor does it come to any man as a present.
It comes only when each of us, though we may have been careless or
forgetful, reaffirm our faith in His presence and goodness and so
strengthen our hopes to be with Him forever and forever. Then we
have the Christmas Spirit, the most wonderful feeling in the world.

Junior Christmas Party—
The juniors of the Novesta C.

! Baptist Sunday School held a
party Dec. 15, at 7 p. m. at the
home of their teacher, Mrs. Har-
riet Rayl.

Mrs. Harold Rayl conducted a
lively recreation hour, Pastor
Shattuck gave the devotions
from Luke 2, Supt. Harold Rayl
challenged them to faithful Sun-
day School attendance and then
all enjoyed a gift exchange which
was followed by a potluck re->
freshment hour. During the eve-
ning, the group decided to have
another party Jan. 6 at 7 p. m. in
the parsonage basement. An in-
vitation is extended any junior of
the Novesta community, who
hasn't a church home, to come to
our Sunday School which is held
at 10 a. m. each .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle
and sons, Ronnie and Gary, were
week-end visitors at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pintar and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Wright in Ypsilanti.

Saturday visitors at the Clark
Zinnecker home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Putnam and son,
Dickie, of Alter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapin of
Upland, Indiana, are spending
their Christmas vacation
their parents. Mr. and M

On Our New Cinemascope
Screen

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

PROGRAM

Sun., Mon. Dec. 25-26
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

JANE CHARLTON
WYMAN-HESTON,

It was Christmas to the village of Trenton. Snow-covered rooftops
gleamed white in the pale moonlight and the night echoed with the
boisterous song of Hessian Mercenaries celebrating the season of
peace on earth—celebrating with greater spirit than wisdom. Christ-
mas trees, first to be seen in America, dangled tinsel and toys. The
cobbled streets were alive with laughter.

Across the Delaware things were not so merry. Especially did this
holiday season of 1776 find little merriment among the soldiers of the

^Continental Army, under command of George Washington, spending
the icy Christmas on the frozen hills of Pennsylvania overlooking the
Delaware.

In almost constant retreat since his loss to Lord Howe in the battle
of Long Island, Washington was in a desperate situation. Supplies
were almost gone. The new year would end the enlistment period
for many of his tattered soldiers. England had already promised to
pardon all who had taken up arms against the Crown if they would
return peaceably to thtftr feomes. Washington knew he must taste
victory now or never. *

By lantern light, he loaded 2400 men, 18 cannon, ammunition, and
horses into flat-bottom boats. With lanterns extinguished,, the boats
began to make slow progress across the river tfcat was clogged with
floating ice blocks.

When the church clock at Trenton struck 7 a.m. a young American
officer named Alexander Hamilton looked down upon the town
from a high hill where he had managed to set up his artillery. Wash-
ington gave the signal and the rumble of the cannon echoed through
the silent streets of Trenton.

Caught completely by surprise, the Hessian soldiers flung away
their guns and swords and fled for their lives. As the Hessian com-
mander lay dying from a bullet wound, he directed an aide to read
a message he had received the night before but had not opened. It
warned him of Washington's impending attack.

The village of Trenton and 1,000 prisoners were Washington's
prizes. He probably could not forsee at the time that he had given
his nation a great Christmas present. His daring attack and surprising
victory laid the foundation of independence upon which the nation still
grows and prospers.

CUIRE THELMA
TRtVOR-RITTER

Mr. Magoo Cinemascope Cartoon
and Latest World News

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Dec. 27-29

Kentucltian

Color Cartoon "Banco Buster**

lison Green of Kingston, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Chapin, here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcroft
entertained at a pre-Christmas
dinner on Sunday, Pvt. and Mrs.
Tommy Ashcroft of Washington,
Harry Boughton and grandson,
Harry, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Ashcroft and son and Mr. and
.Mrs. Hallie Holmes and children
of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Phillips and Darlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roblin of
Caro called on Mr. and Mrs.
George Roblin Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pan-

key and family of Pontiac oa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Phillips
and baby son were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Tyo of Cass City Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., attended a
birthday gathering December 16
for her mother, Mrs. Ella Childs
of near Unionville, at the home
of her brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon XJhilds, north of
Caro. All of her children and
many of her grandchildren were
there throughout the day.

It isn't the price you pay for
experience, but the knowledge
you gain that counts.

A word of thanks and Season's Gmtlngt
to the many friends we have been privileged

to serve. We wish you and your family
health and happiness fw many yours tt wmt.

Arnold Gopeland
AUCTIONEER

'I' '?« 'I'

INSURANCE

'I- 'I' 'I' * * 'I' *

i

A? THEY SHOULP
SEASON'S GREETINGS

WED., THURS., FRI. DEC. 21-22-23

who tamed
the toughest
Mining town
in »he West!

•The TWINKLE
IN GOD'S EYE'

*TAR«ING AirBtU

MICKEY y:"**"
ROONEY '
COLEEN GRAY

A MWSIIC rtCTUM

Cartoon Added

ROBERT LOWERY

FREE SHOW FOR THE CHILDREN
COURTESY ASHMUN BROTHERS

Friday Afternoon at 2 :30 p. m., December 23
THEATRE CLOSED ALL DAY SAT., DEC. 24, FOR

CH&ISTMAS EVE

Continuous Sun. and Mon. (Both Days) from 3 :00 p. m

Late News and Cartoon Added

TUES., WED., THURS. DEC. 27-28-29

BURT

LANCASTER
THI

PRINT BY TECHNICOLOR

Dianne FOSTER -liana LYHN
MUAStO THRU UNItm

Also Short Subject and Cartoon

MIDNIGHT SHOW SAT., NEW YEAR'S EVE
AND SUNDAY, JAN. 1, ONE DAY ONLY

"THREE STRIPS IN THE SUN"

Starring Aldo Ray and Phil Carey

8B8»3iSe»̂ ^
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DEL MONTE OR IGA

IGA Condensed

MINCE MEAT
Stuffed Manzilla

9-oz.
pkg.

ref.
jar

Marlene

MARGARINE •

Delicious Ripe'n Ragged Fruits

AC

WITH THAT

IGA GOLD 'N MILD

Halved Freestone 2»/2
Just like home can
canned!

IGA Golden

si
f

IGA Tree Ripened Unpeeled 17-02. can

HALVED APRICOTS .

CHEE
1^-oz.

PMadelphia Cream

Cheese 2

Crushed
Pineapple

NO. 2
CAN

^^ft
MULLEK'S OVEN-GLO

FOR A REALLY GOOD

• CUP OF COFFEE
if Fresh Ground &• *»aff ^̂ _ •*•§ ^̂ ^

Sunny Morn 756
jjpr

BREA Royal Guest

PRICED SPECIA]

IGA

IGA Deluxe
20-oz.
loaf

Vacuum Pack
Ib.
can 89c

DEL MONTE

GRAPEFRUIT

JUIC
46-OZ.
CAN 29C

SNOW
CROP

SPRY

3 Ib.
can

J1J

Ford Hook
LIMAS

BroccoK
SPEARS

Mixed
VEGETABLES

Peas and
CARROTS...

10-oz.
pkgs.

10-oz.
pkgs.

10-oz.
pkgs;

10-oz.
pkgs.

DEL MONTE CUT GREEN

Beans
17-OZ.
CAN ZIC

Crisp
FRENCH-FRIES

Tasty
SQUASH

9-oz.
pkgs.

12-oz.
pkgs.

P7r ..
I t>V

Blue Water
COD FISH, Ib; pkg.

12-oz.
pkgs.

Tasty
PEACHES

Grapefruit
JUICE .......

6-oz.
cans

Blended
JUICE I

Grape
JUICE

Muller's Date
NUT BREAD, Ib.

Muller's Frozen
BANANA BREAD, Ib.

... 4pkg°sz'89c
4
4

O cans <pjL«vl\/

39c
45c

SNOW CROP

4 10-oz.
pkgs.

IGA Evap.

Mi
Hershey's Choc.

tail
cans

SYRUP . . £,
Doeskin

Dinner Napkini
Shedd's

IGA FROZEN CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

PIES • • • 4 89

SNOW CROP

CUT CORN

$1.OO

IGA

Walnuts
Del Monte Whole Kernel

Corn 2 V;

Treesweet

Strawberries zr 59c
PETER PAN

Peanut

12-OZ.
JAR

SNOW CROP

GREEN BEANS

10-oz.
pkgs. $1.05

Lemon Juice
Del Monte Diced 2
Baker's Shredded

Coconut

JUICE
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lb. 59c
Table-Rite Meats Start Christmas Right!

fliP&i;̂ '"-'

Kraft Natural 8-oz. pkg.jftjraii i^aiurai o-oz. pug. ^ ——

Swiss Slices 45C
Long Horn Mild

Cheese
10 !/2-oz, pkg.

lb.

CLOVERDALE SEMI-BONELESS 844 POUND AVERAGE WHOLE

•*•" /Z *»*"t™»6» ..̂ ^̂ ^ .̂ Ĥ .̂

LLOWS 29C

lb.

e 5c

17-ez.
can 19C

Pillsbiiry Pie Crust

Stix pkgs.

45c
49c
47c

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers
lb.
box 27c

Ocean Spray

Cranberry
Sauce
16-oz.
cans

29c
18c

IGA

Ice Cream
Vanilla or 3-Flavor

79cgat

PEPPERMINT STICK

5 gal. „ 89C

OWN

IGA Table-Rite

"FARM SEASONED"

lb. 29C

Right from the smoke house with fragrant wood smoke still clinging to them — tender and
full of perfect flavor! This famous brand at this price — very special!

One pound Cloverdale link sausage with purchase of*.
Cloverdale whole ham!

IGA TABLE-RITE

TURKEYS
IGA Table-Rite Turkeys are picked from the country's finest turkey farms.
Our longer feeding schedules insure more flavorsome, tender and plumper
birds. None of these turkeys is a "left-over" but is part of a fresh shipment
for Christmas ... and priced with you in mind!

US GOV'T. GRADED AND INSPECTED

IGA TABLE-RITE, 18-22 lb. AVG.

Tom Turkeys * 4 SUNKIST NAVEL

IGA TABLE-RITE, 10-14 lb. AVG.
ORANGES

Hen Turkeys lb. 590 200 SIZE
DOZ. 59C

CALIF. PASCAL

IGA Table-Rite turkeys are pampered to perfection! Specially fed for more tender, succulent meat. . . expertly
dressed, ready to roast. Sizes to suit all-big "hes" and little "shes" and inbetweeners!

YOUNG TENDER, 4-8 lb. AVG. ^m ̂ ^ 35 ^•AWQVP ^T^Wfc UI1ff*

Beltsville Turkeys " 59CI CELERY
PLUMP RICH FLAVORED, 4-6 lb. AVG.

DUCKS lb. 49C LARGE
STALK

IGA Seedless

RAISINS
2-lb.
bag

White Birch Pastry

5-lb.
bag 39c

Sweet Rich

YAMS
IDAHO BAKERS

10

B P
IGA SUPER MARKET

CES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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SINUS SUFFERERS!
DOTT00 MAW*

BUNDiNQ MJGRANMWt
fXCRUOATfrlG FACUl PAfrQf

• MlSERAfllf NAUSEA CAUSH*
I BY IMPROPER DRAMAOO

TRY Mf Mf

MINO TABLETS
MAC 41 SCOTTT DRUG STORE

City

Glad tidings to all

our trienaa ana patrons.

wish for tne-

fulfillment of

your hope* and prayers

now and alway*.

PETE RIENSTRA

News from Gagetown Area
The Elmwood Farm Bureau

held their Christmas party
Wednesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
with a Christmas tree and all the
trimmings and an exchange of
gifts. Twenty members were
present. Thomas Seurynck gave
a very interesting report on the
Farm Bureau Jamboree meeting
held in Lansing recently. Plans
were made to have pictures
shown on the use of fertilizers in
the near future. A cooperative
lunch was served. The January
meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Goslin.

Mrs. Harry Elston and daugh-
ter, Marian, of Flint, Mr." and
Mrs. Ted Gracey of Cass City,
Mrs. August Metzer and Mrs.
George Grof of Pigeon, Mrs.
Robert Dubs of Kinde and Mrs.
Joseph Young were Sunday
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dorsch.

Corporal Benson Hobart of
Camp Polk, Louisiana, arrived
home Tuesday to spend a 10-day
furlough with his wife and par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Ho-
bart? A pre-Christmas dinner will
be enjoyed at the Harlan Hobart
home and will include Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Hobart of Caro.

Mrs. Norman Carpenter of De-
troit was called to the home of
her parents Friday morning on
account of the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Joseph Quinn, who
suffered a stroke during the
night and was taken to the Cass
City Hospital. Her condition is
reported serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay
of Walled Lake were .Sunday din-
ner guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mackay, Sr.

Miss/Theresa Ann Werdeman,
who is a student at Mercy Col-
lege, Detroit, is spending a two-
weeks vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werde-
man.

Miss Marguerita Lopez, who
attends Central Michigan Col-
lege at Mt. Pleasant, is enjoying
a holiday vacation for two weeks
with! her parents and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Regino Lopez.

PLEDGE FOR 1956!
MOM AND DAD

We resolve to try to help make 1956 a record year for
driving safety . . . to set an example for our children—-
both as drivers and pedestrians—so that they may ever
be safety-minded!

THE KIDDIES
We resolve to remember that grown-ups are trying to
protect us from traffic accidents when they warn us
about what to do and what not to do . . . to mind our
elders!

THE MOTORIST
I resolve to be courteous, patient, and respectful of the
rights of others whenever Fm befcind the wheel (all the
time, in fact) . . . to recognize my "road responsibility"
as a member of society.

THE TRUCK DRIVER
I resolve to continue to operate my truck in such a man-
ner that the truck driver's reputation as the safest, most
courteous driver on the highway will be upheld—and
strengthened!

* * * (May time turn backward in its

and make you a child again just for a night...as

Santa bows in with a sack full of gifts and a

wealth of good wishes from ail of us to all of you.

PRODUCE CO
CASS CITY

Michigan Trucking Association
Fort Shelby Hotel • Detroit

Mrs. Harry Johnston enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pitcher
of Sebewaing, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Johnston and Lynn of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Harold John-
ston and family, Mr. and Mrs. El-
ger Generous and family and
Mrs. Richard Rabideau and sons
at a pre-Christmas get-together
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Franz Chisholm
and Grace entertained their fam-
ily at an early Christmas dinner.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Chisholm of Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Chisholm and family of
Owendale, St./Sgt. and Mrs. Don-
ald Chisholm and family and Mr.
and Mrs. James Mosher and fam-
ily of Gagetown. St./Sgt. Donald
Chisholm has been transferred
from the base at Oscoda to Albu-
querque, New Mexico.

Miss Margaret Burleigh, who
is with Fred Hemerick in
Dunedin, Florida, suffered a
severe stroke week before last
and is in the hospital.

Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Elery Sontag and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
King and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Guiman, all of Flint,
and Mr. and Mrs. William King
of Owendale. Edward Hull of
East Lansing was also a guest.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Wilson were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Muntz of Cass
City. Sunday evening callers at
the Wilson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Barry of Caro.

The WSCS held their regular
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Harry Russell last week.
Mrs. Wallace Laurie gave a read-
ing on the spiritual side of the
Christian story and Mrs. William
Anker gave the material side of
the Christian story. Refresh-
ments were served.

Leonard Pisarek and George
Wilson, who were inducted into
the armed services Dec. 5, are
stationed at Great Lakes, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marks
and sons of Vassar were week-
end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kehoe.

Mrs. Leo Kehoe, who has been
patient in Ford Hospital, De-

troit, returned to her home here
Sunday.

The fire department was called
*o the Harry Ducolon farm home
fo put out a fire in the house. The
^arm is located four miles west
°nd 1% miles north of Gagetown.
The damage was slight.

The Gae-etown Woman's .Study
Olub met Mondsiv evening at the
home of Mrs. Grover Laurie for
their Christmas narty and ex-
change of gifts. The ' committe-
for the prog-ram was Mrs. Dennis
Rocheleau. Mrs. Joe Mosack. Mrs.
Kenneth Maharsr and Mrs, Harrv

Group Studies Farm
Problems at Caro

On December 15 a group of 25
Tuscola County farmers and
homemakers met at the court-
house, Caro, to identify problems
and make specific suggestions as
to methods the county and state
Cooperative Extension .Service
might best use toward a solution
of these problems, according- to
Alfred Ballweg, county agricul-
tural agent.

The group met in four com-
mittees, composed of dairy, crops,
soil and water conservation and
farm and home development.

In addition to a number of
problems, the county extension
service has been consistently
working on, recommendations by
the committees, included—(a)
More emphasis on marketing of
dairy products, (b) More con-
sumer education, (c) Emphasis
on more economical and better
farm management, (d) Need for
farmers raising specific commod-
ities or crops for more timely
information on methods of effi-
cient production, (e) Urge consid-
eration be given a long-time pro-
gram for spraying county drains
and noxious weed and brush con-
trol along county roadsides, (f)
The importance of sound soil
conservation practices, such as
the use of cover crops, good ro-
tation, legumes, etc., and close
cooperation with existing groups
in the attainment of these goals.

Serving as chairman and secre-
tary of each group were: Soil
and water conservation—Ueid
Kirk, Fairgrove, and Dean Craw-
ford, Marlette. Farm and home
development — Henderson
Graham, Caro, and Mrs. Charles
Witkovsky, Caro. Dairy—Bruce
juggles, Kingston, and Grover
'Laurie, Cass City. Crops—Cecil
I Baker, Reese, and Clarence
Keinath, Caro.

Several of the committees
asked to have their group meet
again to further study the prob-
lems, said Ballweg.

sung. Readings on the signif-
icance of Christmas and a visit
from Santa Claus were enjoyed.
Refreshments were served.

Advertise it in the C-hronirl*

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Probate of Will—Determi-

nation of Heirs.
Stare of Michigan, The Probate Court

foi the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Nelson

Walrod, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

December 1st. 1955.
Present, HonoraDie Almon C. Pierce

'udge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the

petition of Ervin Walrod nravina- that
the instrument he filed in said Court be
• dmitted to urobate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that
. dministration of said estate be granted
fo Frederick H. Pinnev or seme other )
suitable werson. and that the heirs of
said deceased be determined, will be
•""•d at the Probate Court on December

29th. 1955. at ten a. m.
it is Ordered, that notice thereof be

riven by publication of a copy hereof for
hree weeks consecutively previous to
aid day of hearing, in the Cass City

Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
i copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
•eceipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
lays prior to such hearing, or by per-
•tona! service at least five (5) days prior
o such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

\ true copy t
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate. '

12-9-3

CLEAR CONSCIENCE
Some people think they are

resting on their faith just be-
cause they fall asleep in church.

EVEN CHANCE
Be sure you are right, but don't

be too sure the fellow across the
street is always wrong.

e hope your holiday
packages are filled

with great joy.

BARTN1K
SALES and SERVICE

Corner M-53 and M-81

Cass City Phone 7217J

Christmas

KING'S CLEANERS
Cass City

%%%^S%%Wft̂ ^

MAC
Phone 328

L€O S€RVIC€
Cass City

WANT HELP FINDING WHAT YOU WANT 1

TRY THE WANT ADS TODAY!
K"M"H"t'*****^^

May the Light of Friendship
Shine into Your Home

And Bring Its Blessings
This Holiday Season

Harry and Edith Little
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NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF

APPORTIONMENTS
F & B DRAIN

NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF
APPORTIONMENTS
Notice is Hereby Given. That I. Free-

land Susrden County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola. State of Mich-
isran. will, on the 30th day of December
A. D, 1955. at the Drain Commissioner's
Office in the Courthouse in the village
of Caro. in said County of Tuscola at
3:00 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day receive sealed bids until 3:30 o'clock
in the afternoon of that day. when bids
will be o&ened and Dublicly announced
for the construction, of a certain Drain
known and desisoiated as "F & B
Drain." located and established in the
Townshi» of Elmwood in said County.

All stations are -100 feet apart.
The total lensrth of the F & B Drain to

b« excavated is 9800 ft., or 593.84 rods,
or 1.86 miles.

The average hub cut is 6.21 ft. and
the averaare center cut or bottom cut
i» 2.27 ft.

The width of bottom is 4 ft.
From Sta. O+OO to Sta. 15+93 the

excavating contractor is to load the dirt
en trucks to fill old channel if Mr.
Frederick Janke furnishes the trucks as
r«auir«d.

All oth*r excavated dirt is to be
leveled to 12 in. and feathered out to
the elevation of the fields where right of
way Dermits or roroBerty owners consent,
and dirt is to be divided as follows: 40
rods between John Czercsa and Frank
Freeman either spread dirt half and
half or 20 rods on Czercsa oronerty and
24 rode on Freeman, oronerty. also 80
rods between Frank Freeman and
Frederick Janke spread half and half,
or 40 rods on Freeman orooerty and 40
rods on Janke nronerty.

All brush, trees, logs or other debris
is to be kect separate from dirt at all
times and after leveling is completed the
brush, trees, etc. is to be pushed in piles
on leveled dirt.

All angles are to be turned with
circular curves.

The 1% to 1 side slopes will be rieidlv
insisted upon.

Any concrete or large stone removed
shall be buried with a minimum of 2%
ft. of cover.

The excavating contractor will nlace
and backfill all corrugated metal cul-
verts and carefully salvage existing cul-
verts and bridge material.

The excavating contractor will bid
on excavating and leveling separately.
Bids on bag riprap (made bv using 60-40
gravel with cement 6 to 1. .with not
mora than enough water to make stiff
mix. placed in bags and laid perpendi-
cular to slope with broken iointa Rip-
rap shall commence in a trench 12
inches below excavated ditch and fill

The Famous Name in Chain Saws
SEE THEM AT

WOTTON TIMBER PRODUCTS
5S50M-53 Cass City

Phone 194J (Evenings)

Secrets of Old World
Craftsmanship Live
Again in TexTan's
Elegant Billfolds of^j j I , I , j

SCABBARD
Centuries ago the roving Spanish Conquistadors
sheathed their daggers in just such leathers as
these! TexTan offers you these leathers today
— rich, mellow, expertly cured — to bring you
the most beautifully finished billfolds you've
ever seen. Truly works of art you'll be proud
to give.
See These Handsome TexTan Scabbard teofh&f
Billfolds Today.

The Montezuma—Rich, hand-
shaded brown Gallon Calf, em-
bossed design, Prest-O-Pocket,
snap-fastened removable pass
case, secret pocket, mnn« ntnr»
features. <$5.uj

All puces plus federal tax.

The CoroiMsdo—in rich brown
Morocco leather. Snap-fastened
removable pass case, secret
pocket. Guaranteed surety.foW

$5.00
construction.

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

tainping. compaction and riprap shal
be brought UP evenly as work nrosrresse
from bottom to top with % to 1 slope
and be a minimum of 12 inches thick
and backfill shall be completed readv fo:
use), will be taken separately or in eon
junction, with excavating bids.

Concrete bids will be received same as
riprap bids. This Notice of Letting and
engineers specifications will be con
sidered part of contract.

In the construction ©f said drain the
following Quantities and character o
corrugated metal Dine, bag riprap an<
concrete will be received and contract;
let for same:

22 ft. of 66 in. corrugated metal -nine
No. 10 arauge.
44 ft. of 60 in. corrugated metal pim
No. 10 srau&ra.

22 ft. of 54 in. corrugated metal mtv
No. 12 Brauere.

22 ft. o* 48 in. corrusated metal nini
No. 12 gauge
91.0 Sa. vds. of bag riprap
12.0 Cu. vds. of concrete
Which is to be placed as follows:

Sta. 6+60—Janke farm—Place 22 ft. o:
66 in. C. M. P. and 16.0 sa. vd. of
bag riprap.

Sta. 39 + 02—Czercsa farm—Remove and
salvage nresent 18 ft. of 48 ft C. M
P. Place 22 ft. of 60 in C. M. P
and 16.6 so. yd. of basr riprap.

Sta. 46+27—Carolan farm—Remove
present bridge, salvage R. R. rai:
Place 22 ft. of 60 in. C. M. P and
13.0 sa. vd. of bag riprap.

Sta. 63+82—Hurds Corner Road—Clean
but tinder bridge.

Sta. 66+88—Bay City-Forrestville Rd.
Clean out tube. Place 20.0 so. vd.
of bag riprap.

Sta. 73+42—Weiler farm—Remove and
salvage present bridge. Place 22 ft
of 54 in. C. M. P. and 13.0 sa. vd.
of bag riprap.

Sta. 91 + 90—Kunst farm—Remove lost
stringers. Place 22 ft. of 48 in.
C. M. P. and 13.0 sa. yd. of bag rip-
rap

Sta. 98+00—Kunst farm—Place retain-
ing walls and splash apron with
12.0 cu. yd. of concrete.

Said job will be let in accordance with
the diagram now on file with the other
capers pertaining to said Drain, in the
office of the County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola to which
reference may be had by all parties
interested, and bids will be made and
received accordingly. Contracts will be
made with the lowest responsible bidder
giving adeauate .security for the per-
formance of the work, in the sum then
and there to be fixed by me. reserving
to myself the risrht to reject any and all
bids, and to adjourn such letting to such
time and place as I shall nublicly an-
nounce. ""

The date for th« comoletion of such
contract, and tha terms of payment
therefor, shall and will be announced at
the time and place of letting. Any per-
son desiring to bid on the above men-
tioned work will be reauired to deposit
with the Drainage Board a certified
check or cash to the amount of
Two hundred and No/100 Dollars
as a guarantee that he will enter into
contract and furnish the reauired bond
as prescribed by law. The checks of all
unsuccesful bidders will be returned aft-
er contracts are awarded. The payments
for the above mentioned work will be
made as follows: To be announced at
time of sale.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that
on Wednesday, the 25th day of January.
1956. at Drain Commissioner's Office in
the Courthouse in the village of Caro.
County of Tuscola. or at such other time
and olace thereafter, to which I. the
County Drain Commissioner aforesaid,
may adiourn the same, the apportion-
ment for benefits and the lands com-
prised within the "P & B Drain Special
Assessment District." and the apportion-
ments thereof will be subject to review
for one day. from nine o'clock in the
forenoon until five o'clock in the after-
noon. At said review the confutation
of costs for said Drain will also be open
for inspection by any parties interested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land consti-
tuting the Special Assessment District
of said Drain, viz:

Elmwood Township T14N — R1OE
Acres in Name Description
Watershed

SECTION 8 - -
16.0—John Weiler (Com at SE cor of)

W% of SW% (th W 80 rds. N 64
rds. SE to beg).

SECTION 4
30 0—-Francis Freeman (Com at NW

cor ofV S% of NE^i (th S 80 rds. E
80 rds. N 40 rds. W 40 rds. N 40
rds. W 40 rds to beg).

25 0—Frederick Janke (Com at SE cor
of) E% of NW% (th N 100 rds. W
40 rds. S 100 rds. E 40 rds to besr).

5.0—Frederick Janke (Com at SW cor
of) NW% of NE% (th E 40 rds. N
20 rds. W 40 rds. S 20 rds to beg).

45.0-John Czercsa (Com at NW cor
of) W%. of SEiA (th S 80 rds. E 40
rds. S 20 rds. E 40 rds. N 100 rds.
W 80 rds. to bear).

67.0—Anthony Carolan E% of SE-W
(Ex beg at NE cor thereof, th W 40
rds. S 48 rds. E 40 rds. N 48 rds to
bee? and Ex 1 sa. A. in SW cor).

2 5 Arthur Freeman (NE sa. l.o A.
of) E% of SW*A.

SECTION 9
15.0—Arthur Carolan ^"liSi/*/^ 6^

rds W of NE cor of) NE^ (th E
60 rds. S 80 rds. NW to.beg).

SECTION 10
10 0-Oettel B™. (Com at SB cor of^

IM. of NE% (th W 80
rds. SE to bee).

rds. N 40

80 rds. N 80 rds. E 40 rds.

tr irf- T5V> of NW'ii (Ex
"cornet KW cor thereof, th E 80 rds.
S 80 rds. NW to bee).

25.0-John Weiler (N 25 A. of) E% of

17.0-.Toh° Weilpr (N 17 A. of^ WU of

" o f ) KV> of SWW.

SELECT YOUR

GIFTS
FROM

« Cass City Floral
Figurines, Lamps, ornaments or flowers
make ideal gifts. Come in now and let us
solve your gift problems.

ORDER FLOWERS NOW FOR THE SENIOR'S

REMEMBER — We are closed Monday

BEST WISHES FOR A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM

CASS CITY FLORAL
Phone 97-W Cass City

13.0—Mrs. Harrv Johnston (Cam at
NE cor of) S% of SWW fth W 80
rds. S 26 rds. 12 80 rds. N 26 rds to
beg).

75.0—Dan Herman N% of SE^L (Ex
com. at SW cor thereof th E 40 rds.
N 20 rds. W 40 rds. S 20 rds to
bMC).

SECTION 11
4S.O—(Ed Staoleton (Com at NW cor

of) W% of SW^i (th S 120 rds. E
80 rds. N 60 rds. NW to beg).

5.0—Milton Hofmeister (Com 40 rds S
of NW cor) SE% of SW% (th N 40
rds. E 40 rds. SW to beg).

520.5—Total acres in F & B Drain
Watershed

Tuscola County Roads in F & B
Drainage District.
0.43 miles of Hurds Corner Road.
0.35 miles of Green Road.
0.45 miles of Bay dty-Forestville Road.

Now. Therefore. All unknown and
non-resident persons, owners and persons
interested in the above described lands,
and you Fred Mathews. Clerk of Tus-
cola County: Grover Laurie. Supervi-
sor of Elmwood Township: John Metiva.
Chairman of Tuscola Countv Road Com-
mission, are hereby notified that at the
time and place aforesaid, or at such
other time and place thereafter to which
said letting may be adjourned. I shall
proceed to receive bids for the construc-
tion of said "F & B Drain." in the
manner hereinbefore stated: and also,
that at such time and place as stated
aforesaid from nine o'clock in the fore-
noon until five o'clock in the afternoon.
the apportionment for benefits and—th<»
lands comprised within the F & B
Drain Special Assessment Districts •will
be subiect to review.

And You and Each of You. Owners
and persons interested in the aforesaid
lands, are hereby cited to annear at. the
time and place of such reviewing of ap-
portionments as aforesaid, snd he !><>*>••<?
with respect to such special assessment."
and vour interests in relation thereto. If
you so desire.

Dated this 6th day of December A D.
1955.

FREELAND SUGDEN.
County Drain Commissioner.

County of Tuscola.
12-16-2

The weak spot in any man is
where he thinks he is .strongest.

LITTLE HELP
It's a fact that after a man

makes his money, the money gets
busy and unmakes the man.

Personal News and Notes from Holbrook

FALSE FRONT
It is the struggle to keep up

appearances that causes the dis-
appearance of the family income.

SWAP MATERIAL
Make the best of the present—

you may be able to exchange it
for something better in the fu-
ture.

Mrs. Ernest Wills, Mrs. Jerald
Wills, Mrs. Alma Davis and Mrs.
Rege Davis attended a quilting
at the home of Mrs. Frank
Hoover in Ubly Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grifka spent
Sunday evening visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkins of
Pontiac spent Wednesday visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rathbun re-
ceived word that their son, Ives
Rathbun, of Glennie, who has
been a patient in Bay City Osteo-
pathic Hospital, went to his home
on" Wednesday.

Paul Van Allen of Caro called
on Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
spent Thursday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
spent Friday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Repshinska.

Charlie Brown spent Sunday
evening visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweenev
^nent Friday and Saturday in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
Bette and Karen snent Suridav
evening visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Decker.

Mrs. Curtis Clelanr? was a Fri-
iav dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. I
Bill Simpkins. i

Ray Hendrick of East Lansing ;
spent Sunday at Lee Hendrick's. i

Bill Bundo and Steve Chuno j
were Tuesday dinner guests of -
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Jackson. \

Mrs. Lee Hendrick, Mrs. Jerry
Decker and Mrs. Debbie Green-
leaf spent Friday afternoon in]
Saginaw visiting George Cone-
land, who is a patient in St.
Lukes Hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
of Wayne spent from Friday till
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Mi\ and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Friday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Steve DecKer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Marchand

and family of Pontiac spent the
week end at the Charlie Brown
home. Mrs. Brown, who had spent
the last two weeks with her
daughter, returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpkins,
Mrs. Lynn Spencer and Mr.
Charles Johnson spent Saturday
in Port Huron shopping.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ronney- Gracey
entertained on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Cass Kubacki and family.
Mike Kubacki is home on fur-
lough from California.

Mrs. Lee Hendrick entertained
at a birthday party Sunday eve-
ning for Mr. Hendrick's birthday,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Benkelman of Cass
City.

Janet Spencer spent Friday
evening visiting at Curtis Cle-
land's.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Saturday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson and
grandson, Phillip Robinson,
spent Tuesday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and
Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raychok of
Lake Orion spent last Sunday at
Henry Jackson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'Wills
spent Friday afternoon visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
near Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and
Bob were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thornton
and Mary McHugh spent Satur-
day at Steve Decker's.

Jacqueline and Richard Peters
of Flint spent the week end at
Curtis Cleland's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson of

iUbly and Mr. Frank Schmidt of
Bad Axe were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Brown.

Francis Kanaby, who has beer
sailing on the Great Lakes, is
home for the winter.

Mrs. Dorius Peterson of Har-

bor Beach spent Tuesday witfk
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kittem-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Alvin and Alice of
spent Saturday visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herrasti
Kittendorf.

S FEEDS
ETTER

LIVESTOCK
EAT MORE... :

PRODUCE MORE. _
GAIN MORE...

LET US WET MIX BLACK STRAP MOLASSES OK
YOUR FEED WITH OU-R NEW--LIQUID MOLASSES
MIXER

Your Rite-Way Feed Dealer

Your car is worth more
on a '56 Ford

Because the '56 Ford is the fine cai
at half the fine-car price, it gives
us the quickest turnover in the
business... lets us give you more
on your present car

We're out to set an all-tame sales record this year;;'; even better
than last year, when more people bought Fords than any other car!

To do this, we're dealing for quick turnover... making dollar-
saving deals for you—volume-producing deals for us. And that
means you get the top-dollar allowance on your pr^ent car iav
trade for one of the beautiful new '56 Fords. u

We'll prove & if you'll drive in for an appraisal. That will take
only a few minutes of your time, and there's absolutely no obli-
gation on your part. Why not come in today?

You get Lifeguard Design
Ford's exclusive Lifeguard Design was developed

to guard you against major hazards. The deep-
center Lifeguard steering wheel acts to cushion
you from the steering post in case of accident.
Lifeguard double-grip door locks give extra pro-
tection against doors opening under shock.
Optional Lifeguard cushioning for instrument
panel* and sun visors helps lessen injuries.
Optional seat belts help hold passengers in place.

You get Thunderbird Styling You get ilmnderbird Y-8 Power
1 New Thunderbird styling is yours in all 18
models. Each has the long, low lines, the dashing
style that only the Thunderbird could inspire!
The graceful, lower roof line and the broad,
sweeping hood point to its Thunderbird kinship.
And when you see the exciting new interiors and
exquisite workmanship everywhere—you'll know
that the fabulous new '56 Ford is truly the fine
car at half the fine-car price!

New! The Thunderbird Y-8 engine and all th®
lightning that goes with it—is the standard eight
for all Fairlane and Station Wagon models at no
extra cost. This GO-packed Y-8 engine has deep-
block design to make it more rigid. It run*
whispei:-quiet and satin-smooth . •?. . lasts much
longer, too. Its ready response to your commands
makes it a delight to drive. Come in now for »i
Test Drive.

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
Plume 111 CasaCity
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CAMERA Model C

Soil District Slates
Annual Meeting

You'll be able to take wonderful color pic-
tores the first time you try. Average expo-
sure settings are marked in red. Styled in
rich brown, camera comes with f/3.5 lens
a.nd 1 /300 flash shutter. And it's budget-
prfcod ct just $33.75, inc. Fed. Tax

Wood Rexall Drug
Cass City

PATRONAGE

1 9 5 5

ALBEE
FURNITU

Phone 566

J

Cass City

The 12th annual meeting of the
Tuscola Soil Conservation Dis-

ttrict will be held at the Caro
jVFW Hall at 8 p. m. Wednesday,
j Jan. 18, R. L. Hill, chairman of

he board of directors, announced
teday.

One of the outstanding fea-
tures of the program will be a
panel" discussion on "Problems of

jthe Flat-Land Farmer" by local
farmers. The discussion is de-
signed to bring out some of .the
local problems and possible solu-
tions.

A report of the soil and water
conservation activities carried
out by the district in 195,5 will
be made to district cooperators.

Oher business at the meeting
will be the election of two direc-
tors to replace Bruce Ruggles
and Maynard McConkey whose
terms expire. Awards will be
presented to winner of a theme
contest on soil and water con-
servation and FFA chapters for
land judging.

Musical entertainment has
been planned and a free lunch
will be served by the ladies of
the Caro VFW Auxiliary.

BOWLBNG NEWS
Merchanettes' League.

Team Pts.
C. C. Oil & Gas 34
Copelands 31
Drewrys 31
Leesons 30%
Rabideaus 30
Team No. 10 24%
Alwards - 23
Walbro Chokes 19
Walbro Valves 19
Walbro Throttles 18

Team high three games: Rabi-
deaus 2242, C. C. Oil & Gas 2047
Drewrys 2016.

Team high single game: Rabi-
deaus 767, 740, Team No. 10 747
C. C. Oil & Gas 726.

Individual high three games
G. Bartle 474, B. , Dewey 473
Mary Rabideau 468, V. LaPeer
458.

Individual high single game
L. Selby (sub.) 196, V. LaPeer
174, Mary Rabideau 174, D. Karr
172.

Five high averages: G. Bartle
159, L. Bigham 150, M. Guild 149
B. Dewey 148, V. LaPeer 142.

Splits converted by I. Wright
5-8-10, D. Karr 5-9-7, I. Seeley
2-5-10. • ' ,

May you all have a Merry
Christmas and a Happy • New
Year.

ANNUAL SENIOR

AT

9h School
MUSIC BY

ED GUNSELL
And His Orchestra

[SINGLE $1.25 COUPLE $2.00

.Sponsored in Conuniunity Interest by

Cass City State Bank
9f

Whatever else might be lost Among the year*/
let tw Icecp Christmas. Let us Hold close this day, remembering

and ffiesick M&y yours be a very Joyous Hoifday^

\ff aR whose love and friendship you cherish*

Rabideau Motor Sales
BUCK and LEE

Phone 267 Cass City

Merchant League.
Bowling news for week of Dec.

14. Our line-up in the league is
still staying close in this round
too. Fuelgas took high game for
987. Strohs did have it with 945.
Asher still has high three games
of the year with 694. Asher and
Parsch are tied with their aver-
age 183.

The Rusch team has climbed to
the top of the league now. Frank
Fort has been in there bowling
well the last two weeks-.

Men rollinw 200 were: Rether-
ford 245, 222, Wiley 228, Parsch
227, Bob Hartwick 223, Knight
213, Asher 208, Zuraw 202, F.
Fort 201, C. Wallace 201, 200, Les
Hartwick 200.

Retherford had 648, the only
one in the 600. Bowling 500 were:
Parsch 583, Wallace, C. 566,
Wiley 558rf Asher 554, Knight
549, Musall 540, Bob Hartwick
539, Bartz 535, F. Fort 531,
Geiger 528, Kilbourn 514, Zawi-
linski 513, M. B. Auten -512,
Zuraw 506, W. Guinthejr 505,
.Strickland 502.

High team game, Fuelgis 987,
Strohs 879, Bowling Alleyj 878.

High team 3 games, Fuelgas
2615, Strohs 2538, Bankers 2513:.

Team Standing.
Team Won
Rusch 8
Hartwick „ , 7"
Fuelgas 7
Strohs '. .. 7
Shellane 7
Forts L :......: 7
Bowling Alley 6
Bankers 5
Brinkefs 5
Alwards 5
Anrods 4
Oliver ; 4

The fellow who knows when to
He is called a diplomat.

DISHONEST MOTIVES
Some rseople seem to think that

their abilitv to dpdere the con-
sequences is a much better policy
than honesty.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M , Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
•Store. We Solicit your patronage
vhen in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D,
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. L MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res. 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone §5 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.
Over Ben Franklin Store

Phone 38S

F. L. MORRIS, M. D,
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p, m
Phone 415W

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
portraits - Commercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipmec*

Phone 245 Cass City

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the ca-re of

the chronically ill.
Ubder the supervision of
Helen S, Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Eon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-6

Closed Thursdc./c
House calls made

Phone 37C
J88 S. State St. Caro

Eating peas with a knife is con-
trary to Emily Post and doesn't
seem to have much qualification
for observance as a Christmas
tradition, but for more than 25
years coeds at Pennsylvania State
University partook of a fork-less
meal each Yule season.

The traditional medieval dinner,
complete with everything from
costumed lords and ladies to the
legendary boar's head, dated back
to 1919, finally had to be cancelled
when coed ranks swelled to almost
1,000.

The affair, sponsored by the
Women's Student Government As-
sociation, began with a formal
procession through the dining hall.
Lord and Lady McAllister—the
dinner was held in McAllister Hall
—led the throng, which included
noble lords and ladies, heralds, a
poet, a cardinal, pages, and two
jesters bearing the boar's head.

All these girls were appropriate-
ly costumed and sat upon a raised
dais in the center of the holly-
bedecked room, which was illum-
inated by candlelight.

A choir furnished Christmas
music, and the poet entertained
the guests by reading Old English
poetry from a scroll. In accord-
ance with medieval custom, no
forks or napkins were allowed,
although guests sometimes secret-
ed them -in their pockets. The
menu consisted of roast pork,
mashed potatoes, peas, and a very
rich plum pudding.

Today's students eat a special
Christmas dinner before going
home for vacation—but it's served
"sissy" style. They're allowed a
full complement of table utensils.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Special Foot Treatments
Mm. Manke in Attendance

Uhurch A Oak Streets, Cass City
Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

^o job too big - No job too smal)
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
; 80 N. State St. Caro, Mich

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance v
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday Itnd Saturday

Telephone 673

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractor
Mornings: 0-12 Daily

Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Than.
Evenings: 7-9, Toes, amd Friday
719 Caro Beside P*«t OIBce

The tallest Christmas tree on
record was a 212 foot Douglas fir
set up in 1950 in Northgate, a sub-
urb of Seattle, Washington. It dis-
played 3,500 colored lights.

ith Christianity
The observance of Christmas as

we know it today is one of joy
and peace, making it difficult for
us to realize that the holiday has
not always been universally recog-
nized and observed.

When Pope Gregory sent out
missionaries in 601 A. D., he told
them to let pagan converts weave
the harmless features of their fes-
tivals into the spiritual fabric of
Christmas observance.

The popularity of the Christmas
observance grew with the progress
of Christianity, but there were set-
backs. Abuses of Christmas
reached such a pitch in fuedal
England that the Puritan Parlia-
ment outlawed the holiday in 1644.
The observance declined until-the
middle of the I9tn century when
Charles Dickens published his
heart-warming "Christmas Carol."

TRUE eHRESTftf&S 0AROL
Charles Wesley, a Methodist

minister England wrote "Hark, the
Herald Angels Sing" on a Christ-
mas morning. The brother of John
Wesley, founder of Methodism,
was inspired by the pealing of
church bells when he penned the
famous carol.

TELL ME, TELL ME . . . This
lovely lady has succeeded in
bringing Old Santa into view by
gazing into her crystal ball, yet

at seems that the vision isn't clear
enough to foretell the gifts that
fee is bearing. Oh, well, Christ-
mas is only a short time away.

Grandfather Frost
is Russian Santa

Christmas in Russia? Behind the
:ron Curtain it's Grandfather Frost
who delights the children'.

Grandfather Frost (really an ac-
tor from the Moscow stage) was
evived by the Russians two years

ago. Through most of the month
of January thousands of Russian
Mldren dance around a fir tree in

St. George's Hall and may shake
hands with Grandfather Frost, the
Russian Santa Claus.

Grandfather Frost entertains the
ihildren with the aid of singers,

dancers and variety artists from
the theaters. Last year, for the
first time, American correspond-
ents were admitted to the Kremlin

to see one of the gatherings.

EQUALIZATION
Most families could make both

:nds meet if they could fit their
earning capacity to their yearn-
ing capacity.

BEAT THE CLOCK
Time works wonders, but so

would man if he could work
nventy-four hours a day like
time does.

Past mistakes should be used
as guide-posts for the future.

Season's
to our

Greet ings
Fr iends

BOAG & CH1RCHILL
4,,, -v;, •

Cass City

Phone 136 Deford

. .with I
the bit I
of the] i
season i

alltha i
way

(WESTERN AUTO
BOB HUNTER

Cass City
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